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16SIXTH YEAR —MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 2, 18Mter a-iiK OINT.irt- „ THS 8IEGE OF METEMBEE ••ne more a hr tar. AS DSADIiT AS DYBAMITF, THE COLD SHOULDER, A BAÏ&1M8 PLAYTHING l- $
ENQUIRY IV ORDRE.

The Alleged Taaipm.i with the BeaD* .
«lH*h Jerj-K.m.r. €«.,«.mr«. -------------- --

Tne rumots that certain juror» in the OTMR THK'Itjjfrrro OR TORONTO’S
B sucleigh confidence were tampered with liUENSEOCIXMIsSIONEItS.
h»ve been confirmed. A Yooge street

merchant who w is on the jury tell» bow Hr. Fraser leftists Wr Doherty—The 
he «a» sounded r.y a oons tb e.and a oi y Vrtr >pp,l.ibl Will Mot act - He- 
dr-tec1 ive can, it is understood, Miscîdîè ferme» * Protêt 
»)me damaging f.ost. It will require Mr. Mowat’» best efforts

•Js^TMatsfta .......... .. •.»— \
h«ve be»n “ jli fl i-treed” hy court edn «on appointments for the city of Toronto, 
stables Many lift e act» ot a suspicious There is, said an M. P. P. on the govern- /" 
and ^tjesMonabie r^ture have been ob- ment side, two factions in what may be 
m-rveu hy crown « ffina *and p üce < ffi tHrw S4. ». r . A -
B itionoinstanosw,» their!vb Ws.ffi ,be h'nt catholic vote. One u
crent tb warrant a charge. I** the Beau “M®<§ by Christopher Finlay Fraser, a ' 
c!«-igh jjasf, ho vevf^ the 4Fy*t*ry as .member of the government, who is supposed
AvVe"lPny uWne"™hidW1Ada0LinvK*.ict2r t0 I™™ the appr°.V&' °f Ar<ibbiahop Lyncb’

by 8 enff Jarvis is in or< er. Crown aD<1 ha* amoDg lt* Prominent light, the 
coausr 1 McMahon should insist upon it. Hon. M. M.Cornell end Mr. Doherty. On

the other tide is Peter Ryan and hi. frieçds.
Now while both of these wing, are loyal to 

Ex-Srnaior w<>liliail(r Srrwrea ae Appoint- Mr. Mowat, there il considerable ftiction
n l"L‘ll~1l“" f1’*’1'" ** •*- between them as to things wherein the
Ottawa, F , h. 1 AJ5x-Senator R bitaille, catholic vote i« supposed to no concerned— 

who resigned hi. position in the upper as lor instance une app iotment of the 
chamber to make room for hi. brother, the ^«’ Wmmi.sioner. for Toronto, one of 
» li.nt.n... , „ , , Whom ha. alw.y. been a catholic Mr.
ex lieutenant-governorot Qiebeo, has b-e n D, hen y has been on the Commission for 
appointed chi.f inepecroi-. f oust m», No. sit years, wants to be on again, and Mr.
3 district, which is that»,rt of the province F '"er bae t,,ld his colleagues that he had
th ee'pbo<r!t.e“clàdedtrrèft N ^R and ‘t" ^Ba’t tne reformers of the city say they 

L’ne dominion has b!en"dmdedB by "order to nominate the commUsioners. and

in council into .even new dmtrrct. '* W““ tbW a mat“r of .fMt who re-
Mr Mclotvre VI P „i if- . . commended Meurs. Tnwaite, Rue and

Who was iu one if the I . bwihK S“ goverLm™e- TaeV hmted thatmisfiinu hRtBMn p ir .u p I A r ?10 J ^ j Doherty has been on long enough, that it 
the main land », î J-* E I wa.d Island and amounted almost to a «caudal that a com 

LS, 7", reporltd. a* mission r.vudbs continued whou bus,-
The uîn!? .,.,! "W y rec°vering ne.» was rendered .uorative by hi. office—

the senate cLmt 77“?. WM held m « ™ Mr. Doherty a. a cigaî dealer who 
the senate chamber last nisht sold largely to hotel men who wish'd to

stand well yvitb him as a commissioner.
It was rt ported among tne reformers on 

Saturday that Messrs. R ia« and Thwaite 
will not act with Mr. Doherty. Mr.

an, howexer, they say is not seeking the 
position : the reformers insisted on his tak-

LE MUSS ^ • •A Railway Emploie Indicted as a Dyna
miter.

London, Jan. 31.—A man was arrested 
at the Central station on the Midland rail
way this morning When arraigned he 

«en Gardons Probable Poller—The MaMI 8ive name of Ph lî4> N whold, but de-
.«• be attacked mi Dm iermna -8b»u o iqed to htate any details of his life for the
** ' '°"“a" br pvt month. L-tter. mailed in the south

Koeti .T»n. 31.-The thuatlon-of Qen. of E .gland and threatening to blow up the Pittsbüko. Jan. 31.-An explosion of
thrmahdi* :4 indi0ltcatbat D rhyt0WU ball and a bank in an adjoin natural " g.„ occurred on Pd,Ly,vLia

the ma,d. » men have arranged to make a log county were produced, and the pri.oner ! avenue this mornirg, completely wiec! ng
«tuhrborn Stand in Metemneh. They are .0 admitt d that they were in envelope, bear ! a number of bnildisg,. Tne first coccus-

1 • ' !d tn°r1,hlt h baa beea d-pmed log 1 i, handwriti :g, but explained that 1 • .ion created the wildest exoitem-ut in
a 'name to await reinforcement, bp fore had answered several advert!.,-ment., that I immediate vicinity, ;

» “svuliiog the stronghold. When the re- t'e envelope, must have fallen into hid gathered about the
i, forcements leach Gubat Stewart’, armv b_.nda and Iwen u»td again, thu.coming iuto I

“«-t ”y •»»
I Be aolion of the troopi afterward, will that th i detectives pos.ei.ed in an inoom-

largely depend upon General Gordon. pl«te state other evidence against Newbold
Wolseley’s plan is to have the garrison at ?f a more»er*on"andcircumstantial charao

“t~—-ms î—.. jS. SSera to Metemneh as soon us the Britnh i»*g the hearing Now bold w*»s much agi-
’ have secured its occupation. This weuld t ltcd' At. the time 0$, hia arrest Newbold

pr cto.'ly effect tbeo'j.ot of the expedi- MM.en,?'0jr'o tbe,Derby «bop» of the 
,tiou snl eu , ihe war. 1. is feared now- ",,Vu»'d r»H».y »nd r.gularly wore the 
ever, that Go, d m, when euccei. has ?'llna" « otb" of a w r-n;na . He i. 
crowned the handiwork of the expedition a 29year* ,of “8e- Joe Dpi up town 
miy pi-ltively r. fusa to be relieved or to been placed under special police
allow Iris frithful garrison to go The-e P otecti.m, and orders have been sect from
are reasons f,r b lievingrh.t ho will in ist .’"o t0 8,1 suspicious persons 
on remaining at Koarufum and estub vh tr‘,vtlItl8 over the road, 

ing a government there. If ho does, I
& ewar s forons will he pushed forward : """Peel'd D) ns miners DUeharged.
abm: 7* attack the mahdi at 0 ndurman. ; London, Jan 31—Goodman, the alleged 

b<Mt conr;»inïng relu lor cements dynamiter, and the letter carrier arrested
‘‘«hegener»,. pmdoffiie have been dî,

W n.h 'Too H. s mien tribT yhlvs bbar?d. nching of an incriminatory na
overtures nf friendship. This is im j nr<; h'vmg been found against them. , 

portant a® it will seen-e for tlje British-a» 
auppiy of cattle and camels. ■*'

Row Mr. Mowat and l ollratiN Received 
the Autl-Ezeui: ttonlMta.50

A FIRRCR ItRSISn\CF! RXPFOTBD 
AND MORR TROOPS REQUIRED. A number of gentlemen, m-mbers of the 

Anti Rxrmption society, headed by Presi- 
dent David Blain, waited on Hon. Mr.
Mowat anti hia colleague. Saturday after

noon to press on them the necessity for 
the abolition of exemption, in this ci 'y
Mr. Bliin, in a lengthy address, called the I KlW 1’oBK. Fob 1 —Early this 
attention of the ministers to the overt I *Dg »it or eight suepiei us lookb g men 
if helming m-jority by which the rate- were noticed toiteriug around the viciuiiy 
payers vf loruoto had declared in favor I « r;^-r_ n ■ . , , „ Jof the abolition of exemption. He ad- J ^ 7 B.of^ra dry go da ek>re, Graud

the I vanced a number of stronv ^rguin tits Id j a^ree^* Ihey were diiven away by the
and hundreds of people su|>purt of the stand tak' U by the society, j polioe. S hortly after 2 o’clock a tre-

ruins, which imme at d 8abmi*7 » »t»teme„t uf «x;mp|ed mendou. explosion shook the street, and 
diately took fire. A few minute, later au ^erty “ Toronto, aggregating 3U.00O,- the neighborhood wa. soua Woug-d ,ith

other explosion occurred, hurling pieces of The premier «aid Mr B sin had given ,rowd» who fl icked to the scene from the
timber and flying debris of all kinds into a°me statistics in teiereuce to the enhjiCY I Bjwery and adjacent streets. The*excite 
the air and causing havoc among those ?at *«• «»'»«. ntw to him, ami ment was tremendous. Toe .hock of the

stn «r - sr.'S'wrsLïï; ... »*.
« e ne list of the injured wse however, th%t aloh. ugh the citizens of To I *round. Tuvesligativn showed th*t

swelled until it had reached nearly r "ito were unquestinnably in accord with I 'he dynamic had been put under
twenty. Another eruption followed £ 16 Vbi of ,tbe deputation, that tbe :he window. of Garry B others’
- ’“ ,k— —— SrZfK’&ZJSl.tStt — '-wad... SmsmA'mw

o. e avstruclion w;is increased to ten or j ou>ideof Toronto f ir the taxing of church I ,n8s woodwork blown away, aisd the
fifteen. Ab>ut 12 20 o’ofrck the signa- ,*r,(l government property. He did not front of the place generally disturbed
that the fire had been extinguished wa- 7^„tbat ‘ba fu,’ij g-^'y desired fhe .bock alpo broke the window, on the

aent to headquarter., but eoa:cely ten «on of exemption.? tincT“the”government Ai,en ,treet "ida t{ ’Ridley’s dry goods

minutes had elapsed before another alarm hid aho ished exemption, on the salaries of I l6ore and the damage to this firm was
was Bounded from the same box and addi- government effidaU. -nearly a. great as to Garry B others* A
ticnal steamers hurried to the ep, t, to* I ‘he,0' I quad of p .lioe and several detective

buly To t?d tX,iuRui8hin8 thc Üime8. cluri.d uude/î'hTLaTol £caUr,lio"chürcb nedfixtljv t“ h"* fT and they beK8u
but to aid in assisting the care of ih propei y. Tne valms of the two I . diately to hunt down the men who ban
lujartd and huotiog for those euppised to pn.^ptfes should have been ee, I 7° dri"n »way previous to the txplo-

- ba buried uoder the buildings wuich were forth eeparat- ly He also .aid that l°*îi*' ^ ,men were found iu therJVed«iom8enerttl<,e8trUCti0n bythe txer.Ch because8 thDr

The explosion occurred in three different jhurohes now would* in care luî^anti ex^ I >ral’ wbo aaid he W8e livi”K Williams

buildin. a. 0 ,e was the Iron City hotel, a mp ion a,-t were pa«sel have their owr I t"*'*’ “Tere y 0Jt ab,>ar' tbe head and
Saloon conducted by G orge Mon is. An . xls redùCd, yet^hey* w u d t caTed ^b *"d tbe "tbe”> W- W. Britton, a 
Other was the meat shop of Mr. H-m I ip ,n alterwards to t av their chu,, l I r alt?r’ James Daly, an actor, and Joe
m-rsdoeif r and the thud was the sainen which would amount to the .am. «Znéî ^Th"' w”e bl,ld,0g ™P Henry’s
street? 8îhe"bâr ™m IV^XTr bait l" “ f" “ ^ "ere oon ^ “d

iog was on the fi st fl or and tobac- I Tne nr.rider was in f.vnrof I L.*t«r inAhe day a lad waa brought to the
manufacturing wa. earned on by Mueller machinery in motTon to ascertain thi feH 'tatl0° hon*e for experimenting with tly- 
on -the Second fl „r. Above (hia wer. , „g of the Zpl? cf the Droving «60™»!!? ’T"" atL tbe «“^er r.l Grandand eIx
s eepiug apartments. Tne first 1 xple-io. I n ,he matter ® ’ I street., where he sucoeded in dislodging .
incurred jn the cellar of Mis H.turners I vt • B .in tlmnobe in-. . irtion of tbe horse car track. He child
doerfer a bouse. Mrs. H .minei sd erfrr Jrope'rtv should be fu'j-ct to taxation t, I ao£ be °onnected wirh the other explosion,
sister, Mary Smolder, had gone to tha ce, vhiuh H ,n Mr Fraser r- piled -hat i I Tn« h«mb or cartridge at Garry B o h rs’
jar for a basket. She.truck'a match.» vould m,t he very eutour-ging f„r th. PT ““‘î hav! been^'aced imm-di.fely
instant y there, was a loud explosion and ,„Ven ment toertcynew narlilment hniirf I a“d‘-‘r0e8th the framework of thc wind ,w,
the little building wax a niobtbhakenapHrt. I r.ue au«l i e ob iut-d to dav tlx '» on th#«n I i** oa8*IJga°d *nd «laeebemgen i ely
V fieople could recover ,he, Vlf- r^l th Jr other p l-rty bedfes '««ed. The shovk wa, f ft seveial

iwegsiod there waa auut'itr terrible exp - I The o: her aoeaker» amonv thedeleimtior I hundred feet away. A lamp on a shelf in

<ion. . I* «’me from the celai of the Moi rb v.re J hn Hul«m R-v. Hi ary Bvgrave À 300 f.eet,“way *8« thrown to the
siloort aud wrecked the bast meut. M ■. fichait 8 m ,.„n A F i.,,, 1 7™. I doer D.ehes m the tenement bons,, iu the
VTorris was thrown agiiubt tt.e door I i ,riu«a j . ' t ’ . ^ "q ' ' Th I oe^<h^0r^0C|fl rattled, aiifi the iron stanch
hadly bruised. Her baby waa bn.wn ..Lakers nrceo.n ’tin Jt.ho m h Thj 1 of th. elevated road near the store 

. rough a window and cut and brn.s- . nobahing fxemp.fon. iu the city oî To :?ked a. though they had ,ee=iven viob-nt
Morns, Who was iu bed, was blown out, bu r.,.jto j0 V;,.1V 0‘ tne . — it f thy “ blows. There is no evidence that a cert-

injured. Mrs. H mmer, ^ Tin «J mm»er rida »« -VP » d to Ridley’s .tore. Had it

loerfer f .hnd hrrvister and pmled her u, f he so. i tv intend « >= bwn for the heavy el vattd raibo.d
if om the c bar. Her lip.le rtaiiuh er wa, t .titties for the information ,.f*th ^ ttrnctnre which runs up Alton street t>r.
blown amint the walk and cover-d wi I I mmeiit the gov I ween the two stores the prnhabj Vy is h

o br s and hanlv hurt Miss Smolder war I ‘ ---------------------------------------_ I -opn part of the west side of Ridlty’s hmld-
«0 bad y burn d that she can,,01 recover I ft KEN IN RT Tb.Lt.tl UA PH. I eg would have suffered. Many of Rid
Vleant ing tne third explosion ha 1 oceui r,( I .--------- vj 1 :«y’» employes came to the tp >t to guard
in Mueller’s sdoon. Iu tie s.luou at th, 1 r!,e FxUer|rncr< oi a Wuman'Mcdded hy he premi.ee. The damage to both build 
time wire Am i- Mueber, the daught r i f Ihe Wires. lugs will retch $'25.000. There we-e a
he crop ietor; Lzzi llaimaih the co„i : New Y'obk, Feb. 1 —A well-dressed I umber of paople in the vlcioi'y when the

0 . Z ugler and J tek Sirin. Miss Muel er idy, a little boy, and a H .tle "irl arrivi d I xP*v,*on occurred but noue were i, jam t.

•atight by the f-et, where she bung scream •*J,»more hotel, where the lady gave tie I guarded by police.
ng C'iarle» Rurh rau into tbe room. I *me of Mrs. Amelia B White and asked I Three months ago Garry Brothers rth-
vhi -h waa in fl true s «nd r^cued the h r -or her husband, H -nry B. Waite Su h fl ,or Wtt>ker- a member
l>- Z “«'er l) o*n i to.the air an ; u - - - . k nwn » th , , „ I ,f *he Equality aasocUtim, a proactive
lured infernally, and L zz;« G^iinath w.. J unki own iu the hotel. Fori .rgamEation, and the aooi-ty dfmujded
innt-d about tbe t ice and »*-riou»ly hurt i'r e ' l . • \ ®t*8^eret^ I hat the man be taken bnck. Wh-n the

form S eifi wa, 10 ternb y bumel that he !,d f t™ '7 “ “ ‘ M™ "fused to ta* e him back a number of 
«•”7'live hf „e tmTe hf ?, ex- employe, went on .Tike, Afewie urned

Wtun tho third eXp’osion occurred . ,, ,i,L. N .1,0 ror H-niy j ut the mej >rity r- maiued away. The
treat err wa, poising A beer lie.: blow.; J ^V ah"“ ,, ,VrT'W*ku07 ® mreoeLei maty ih edging letters bu- 

1°*,eJ3f the »>/i.ck the drive. i * f . .. ' 6 e bu I pikl no attention to th<vn. The p->lice are
W.nnm Kota, and k,mc>,n r.jm huseless. , 'l -'Pd"™tmeut W.to he, I airfled the explode,i j. the outcome tf

• E Home Ja. ohsf. in, Nelde (),e„. h„rr, ; th A r h ’ ab'’™d^Broadway he strike by Garry B oth rs’emp oye..
fonuB nard,Willie Pattie and Geo. Ziisei Pl.iHr, H H?,r » “f f*" y T Burks, the clerk w 10 wa. di« ihargcd by

well pas»!, g along rhe, street s, M i-»h.U ’ Field'ft ave mg esle. jnah Li :he firm, and w„ the cau-e of tbe atrik-, 
>he time of the explodon, were ad more o ,tm?,Ll rh. i P ' °f C ‘ ,c*^' . H w«di.mi»ed f ,r failing to properly

i iref hy fading debris. By the., r! v° ?M 1Cb,ca/' door, of the eet.blUhmenVone night,
plosions the houses of Morris and Moelle 1-7, „f,t 8 le imm- - lately told Mr I Is was hia dn*y to dose the .tore. The 

badly wrecked and #*very house in th. . \ r‘u }exPerIeTnoe ëhe ha^ hac I iry «nods o'erks’ union, of which he wa-
q v;re was damaged. N> on* was killer ^ Jïu*9**'* * member, tried many method, to g*in hi.

,u eng hr, but tour orfive people will-die i> y b ML' Wtiite ,wa* Mn,> j re instatement. Trey went ro far as to1 oere was intense exoii emeu ■ i-ut.ieieigh V) «“m l“ l'ï,1-8’ate ^ I «Wine men In the vicinity of the store and
hnrbood, and a gang of men were empi.ije , u e Muiu-un M . Turner died I „k intending purchaser, to boycott the
oy the Cii.z n, to tear up the os p.pVio J ? ^t'V'.W r ^ ^ 8 w W When the at,ike wa, ordered hy
ci- ono Tbe M bui dings and slocks i „ C ?-~o wM ““ 7Te" “"ion the frm was left without a clerk
<lo 000 to $20 000 Tne g<» wa- slit , , b, r l".ll ' ren, ba>,0g to transact tbe business of the day. N«i-
ourning in the sewers thh evening, I. ad 7 " 7 7 5‘ i' Tf aveVu” anion men, who were subs, q ,/ntly
seventeen p-nple were Injured, seven p-oh. “*? **“ .LViltnbi rf* ? Mll*aukee> ployed, have been threatened in varions 
•b,y 7 lly- Mr*. Mu.n,r, wife Of .he i'e “m °"*"f T a C mmittee, from several trad,
-aloon keeper, IH missing, and is beiievtd te u White IT « i A (ie"r> anions called upon the hrm, but the
be lying dead am mg the d bris. 7.J » h“ ' ? .n xr t-gr?IQ b7‘ orothers answered all by saying they

• Among the many narrow escapes w»i x h n je " She met hA 7 1 ork P 011"0* I would run their own busioes., Tne p-r 
hat ot ihe , assen^ers on a street car tha : k f . . ,L,lUt‘!"Cia'‘UÜ\l° Md I locution éf the firm became soconsiJer

was passing when the explosion occurred K g'8"'8' h™ the khle that step, were recent y taken
rhe car Windows were shattered ai d brick t 1(7 he/r«t,i?n s f-hi h V Tw° .weeka toward, protection. A private mreti-g . f
and deb, is fell upon the platform T,« d’tJ *1 r° “ ,ry gooda dealer, was recently h- d, but
ladies in the c»r_were covered with a h.- n,!™, ,’» ? S' L?'6/ a?,n|i what wa. t»k»n has not h en di-
sbowar of An and broken glass, but pro "c A iAt hlJ jnJ 'thTm A va Red' « “ thought tbe orgwotxition of
tected their face, with their muffs and es- .?, „£« ,* Hnd tha was ar- the dealer, made the union men dep- ra-e
cap-d li jury. Peop'e were thrown down .c?.'?’? A feT days before ,„d compelled them to the u.e of dya-
neurly a square from the scene and on. ‘n?t Whtto’h d '«“'V sayins mtie. Tfie union or Equality assoda ion
man dodged a brick which had been hurled „ en aeddeuly called te, wa. formed a year ago when the emp oy. ,
200 feet Tne indignation agaiflat the g*. b„° adfRe3t8d *!>*« of the Grand Street hou-e endeavo-Vt,
companies runs very high and threats <>• ,,.„terl‘ »nd .i,„y telegr"Pb-. She con i lduoethe prop ietors to close at 6 'clock
tearing up the pip , are made Tne cause .m*rr,ed .wef ?h* Rdley * Sms were among the hull es
ol the explosions waa a big leak in r> c 'thi» Ld C Wsf, minister, while b irg mat refused to close at tha* hour. F ,r
huge mai : which rues close to the curb. , ‘ ; ' . Û. ", e then sailed for Europe some time they were persecuted as the

r--------------- I - -J I e rK f: ’ bHy n * ***”** *,“* Sig,. have been. L„t June a huge
Hcnekt labor Opp ,,d lo SoelaU.m, L .kinsforÎ3.Ï00 Alr,AUb " T°d P'011* lb8tt«red one ol their plate g’ass
Chicago Feb. 1—A joint discuaaion was days ego Whi'e wro-, from ih;.' it" en I show windows. The p rpetrator war 

held le:e teday between the socialist, end , ^m" t ^$m£ o,’^ wouV^ ^d. eXTE' ^ ^ P“8‘

trade, assembly, the latter having recently rulnfd. She became tu p clous, wrote an I Edward Ridlev ir .aid dneino tho 
pissed resolutions denouncing socialism i"u onW°tme d “ Tl’ maiUog 8 ‘b'“ hi. firm had’ leaded to theAemanc's
behalf of the wage workers. A cuminr A&J laB.t.,ayii“*”e of the Equality association, and had no
spoke on each side. The trid.-s as L? 4e d°A?t ’ w! a8kla<,h,,nte ->elihg ag.mstthem. He did not believe
semb.y asgert that the condition of "h„ n! t "A , P V l'? “ î> karDe'! the explosion w»sintended to dan aye thrir 
the laboring classes bas been eteod ly A*' 1bL78 ? , &I tb« Rl“W» j store, and was suisfied there won d be
improving and that they were hefer ,,H ê„T?, h.uh P,aoe h%h*/ Hequently repetition of it Th mu. of the Gory I3rn-.,
everyway than ever bd,„-e in the hi tory * ^r’ ,the bab formed suspicions L*id: * Of course the Equality assocf ion
of the world. The aocialis's claimed tha' '7? coubrmed. »fd she m, r.oy wen= to the i8 at the bottom of the outr.ge. What 
for eve,y collar workers rec, ived capt,!- P™duoecI0^^^,aD8e to moke assurance doubly Lnprises me is they have done nothing
lfita received tramps we « uh- I a ‘ ___________________ i_________ I worse. They have made threats of alt
known prior to 1873, th»t millionaires h d Teteithn»». wi,« ^ I bnt we were inclined to look fvr
increased toi npid y uichin the p. j hue Stapleton s t f i , .*« . , their execution upon our clerks rather
drrd years and that the ouly r, m ,dy «as - tapleton, h. i , l?eb Ly=A 1 the tele- | than on our premises."
to foim a redistribu-i -n I phone wires on Staten Iil4nd were out last

night. -A lew day. ago the salaries of the 
ti.ployes were largely reduced, Tne 

, uperiuterdeat and other

THREE RXPl.OSll.xs OP NATURAL, 
OAS AT RirrSBURQ.

NEW TOEK GETS
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A TASTE OE
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*re, Seventeen People Seitou.ly Injured and 
Meveu p.woably eulaUy — A Discs 
Mouse. Itailiy Wn cited.

A Dry Coeds Mere Partly Wrecked—Four 
Arrest. Made-A Woeeg Lad Experi
ment. eu tee Street car Track
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DYNAMITE as AN IRISH WEAPON.

A «'«Terence of «pinion at a Meeting In 
Manche» 1er. ’

Caibo, Feb. 1.—Gen. Sir Redvers Bui- Manchester, Feb. 1___O'Leary, the
1er, YVoI-elfy’s. chief of staff, h is hem fenian, lectured to 4000 persons hère this 
temporarily appointed to succeed Gen", evening. He condemned the recent dyna

Khajftouuî viT5.*mneh ** *X**i*'>* t0 i b‘itb aod .aid they were likely to
; complete the enslavement of Ireland 

The Abandonment of the Soudan. He characterized tha dynamite agitator» 
Lo.ndox, J an, 31 —Sir Sfaffj.d àjrth- ' Î" A',,trioa »» ivnorant and unaernpn

thTth'w^ldV1 ^t'ing""ra t0 d8V’ 9aid i?" rdP“r-An°tesnWVf

thit it would be a discredit to the g vern- named Cmnolly said no honest DiTh 
ment to rescue Gordon aud lea.e the Patriot “ should denounce anv we.no,.
8 mdan in the ha ih of thc rebels. He I ishmen used against England " Toi' sa 
nnPnd. R"verumsnt would decide I evoked great appl.use. 0 her speaker?' 1?
np.,n ». better policy. . , Mlowid, whe strongly advocated the u« p

, „ 1 ” I cf dyn mi e r-siinet England.
A «aille expected by Earle. j were given for O D movan Rossa.

London, J»n. 31.—Ic ii biliiv d that 
Gen_E -rle'a force will meet with a battle ,

near Abu H,tiled, wh re the m ihdi has as- 0#Bonovan Be,,, ând HI. Frlesd, Have »
Bern bled a i xr^e force If 'hf, K itieh prove j tl.. time.
vict f.if.ua the enrniy wiij.probthty a » .don ' New York, Feb 1.—O Dioovan Roan*

rh-,be7 a "
frra the ron-h. I E lle passe, Abu- lr,,h ^'’-lutionaty brotherhood to night.
Hi ii'-d : e will be ab e o m.k: muuh more ^Y''h’.r E fiott, chah-min, s»id, You afi 
r*Lo?Dcvr F h , w , . , i know «h,.t has been done recently and I
from kV, tnat eLTMUtt; I "e aafk8'd «• (>pU-.e )

mi(e^ t.f Birti, but wd; be unable to at ^. k 1 know I »m Wn don’t nee 1 to send 
’•'b.tt r> a-‘f* uuri- Tn—d.»v owiin; twi tne d Ri P1 erl** îo the other side. It can be manu- 

‘X per tended m navigating the river, * * rV’ uereAv n 
Trie t*n\ wy h »tda a^trO.fg position at Birti. ! Uu h ? O Rrillv, introduced as “a 

bel f Hit if says the commander ut 7°UI,“ hom I e’and, not h^re very
H V»*i received a kvter feoni rhe emir </£ *00F» K AU*: Ta the war between Jîogbir d

x B-Nb^f-Ctir ng th-U the B iêi_-h ha^cap-,.î ?ud I'elaPd we h-vo had a victory. Yvu 
turçu h a id rent ‘ra to 1 edv, well tha
Kh irtotim Aiith troop, and stores ior tne • :y bring alvmt amelioration of
6s •**»*•'>« 'h re. Tut* emirstr-fi'iziy advised ; c.°.r,*d*Ton of thf* Irish race {are ju»»i
tn cimiTuu'tr at Birti nut to opp .ee I ^ ln r,’ e eight of Gol ajnd mHo.*' The
Eadvaoo 5 he h t r al»o renuited j ,PVa;k«rtontlaued iu au evèn mole violent 
th i nam-.F* of thi h.i;^3 kibed at the 6tIU1?* 
bi tleoi slbu Klva vvelis J»n i srar.ei the 

wia current, th it Hussein p.ieha 
Kruhn diedl in the mahdVrt cimp. Th « 

r desi-rter re'vjr.tlv l< fc Berber, where h*; 
says na* twi nty six Syrian arul G eek 
vivort of the m ipaacre f.f Col S ewart’s 
P rrty w ho were wrecked m the Nil« 
of Gordf n « steamers. They are not im
prisoned bub are not ulLwi-d to leave 
B rber.

5

Gen Stew.irtN Sneeeeeor. ,l A stirring li.eident le Church.
R--v. D. J, Macdonnell during service 

yis erduy miroing created quite 
sation by alluding to the battle of S lebicas
wells, and relating the incident of thc _ , .. .

t?:11» -■«.» :;ïï
the bghtiDg men of the tqnare, who were ernment will be given to understand in 
dying of thirst. “Thank God," .aid thc UD™i»tal e b e term, that Mr Doherty is 
reverend gentleman, “that such men lived noc acceptante to reformer, of Toronto, 
who would die for their queen and country Tne report in Saturday’, paper that the 
aud for their fellow men.” and as tbe elo- ""chbistiop bad written a letter in Mr. 
quent minister, with flashing eye, called on- D herty'a favor is denied by those who 
tne G'ld of ha-.tics to protect, „nr soldiers °“«bt tu huow.
who wen fightim t < 0 u erf she rights us On the other side one of Mr, Doherty’s 
the organ paib d L-u Gad S.'e the Queen’ frieiJd» »id that he had made a guod 
» id the congregation, wbo were g.eaii missioner, that he would h11 hi. cigar, 
moved—aim at to cheering—joinid in the l°y way. that he was popular, and that 
Hinging of the glorious old hymn. B fore Mr. Fraser insisted on hi. appui it ment in 
singing the second vetse, Mr. Macdonnell justice to himself, not with regard to Mr. 
i.ked the congregation to use the words u nierty. Mr. Fraaer, «aid the speaker, ia 
I'dtviiieh" tricks iu.rtad of “knavish’' * tighter and he isn’t going to be sat on 
trick-, to exp ess “contempt for the mis j “,t yeE: 
guided men wno « '-.re saci ificing lives anil ' 
property by dynamite.” The whole .et- 
vic- was v, ry stirring, and will not 
be forgotten by thow w h

;
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JUSTIFYING Hit'J OUTRAGES.m cA, f
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TBE WORLD1; WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
nzola,
beher,
banta,
hatel
UJairy

If Sheriff Jarvis has taken cognizance of the 
report t£.at the Beauclfclgh jury was tampered 
with. . >

And if he intends to investigate.
Thc constîblé who did the tampering.
And how much he got for doing it.
If tfterc is not a good deal pt this kind of 

thiry done at the court hous\
If the meyor has power to summarily dis

miss a civic offlcSl.

.
o wi-re present.

A Civic Official 131 ni'sit’d.
Mayor Mmuiisg has dismissed James 

Price, nr,, from the eivio service
36.

Mr.Y Price whs in»rector of p-ivate drains /ind 
» i \««Msh p ro ;s bin. .rap'ineih'** f »p the 
b d work iu connection with D.- Oüphatot’s 
d-rin, for uhioi the city had r.o pay 
%?730 and costs to settle a suit for damages

X
A rt

THE WOULD WOCLDUKK TO SR&
'-vitiY troop., and stores lor the 

Tne e»nir Btrorgiy ad vieed ;
not to opp .«e ;

A K» purler** R qa' .l.
A T’ porter found a band>ome fur-tipped 

glove at the TT.ion station Saturday. Tbt 
owner will ob igè by sending its mat* 

id to The World < ffi ie ai one glove can 
be of no possible me td hue

Crown Counsel MoM ihon t ke action re- 
g i ding the reported tampering with the 
B a«ic!eivh jury.

And call upou the sheriff to make an in vet- 
tig 'tion.

Mr. J-irtris comply with the request.
Lets tampering with jurors at the court

house.
'ihe council disc os the mayor's summary 

dismiss Y of Mv. Price.
And graciously r< quest Ms worship to re

move his unsightly and obstructive bdlboaid 
on King street .,

:. :

if
arou

Not v rth PoK«a.
PniLADELPHiA, Feb 1.—The D.rd C an 

brn eft of 

ever

.rumor :e,
• A-u.iiieta ike M..ur*.

The cify commi.-siueer h»s notified bis 
clerk, tnat th-ir hours will herealter h, 
fr--m 8 ’.o 5 iV-.y ?4»u!d it not be thc 
same in the oi her depai tmei. t‘ ?

ttie Irish national lesaue thii 
lo»: mnmimnn-ly adopted resolution! 

deonti (Sing the recent dynamite outrages 
ia London^

■L ’so
• .

wno
Zup Heiuir*

JL COMHLiO WISE ON EGYPT,
A Pointer for the P O Dfpirimrnt.
Tne letter boxes at King and Yon*» 

streets would hold no more as early as 7 
o'cl-ick last night. Additional box*» i.. 
that neighborhood are urgently wanted.

A-e-e
Eu g laud aud Ihe Power# Ar/lve at an 

tiMlerSiwndIng.
Ldndon, J ad. 31. —Ic is announced that

PiLBttUAJtp, &4 R con liaiIB,7 A
'•'iiiM’c at SnnMm.

Suaki.m, Feb. 1. — The B icieh to doy 

mad - a rvcobnaipsi'nre in forje with two
Hail, smiling morn !
The second month of the growing year has 

dawned upon us. Of course it has, and in 
course it has ; in due course at that. Distin
guished moi,th-the only 2i days month in the 
whole twelve. And qu te long enough, if ae 
cold as is thy wont f

Sweet m nth of valentines.
And legislative speeches.
Month of skating and i f sle’gh rides.
Month of the commencement, too, of the 

lenten fast.
We bid thee, coming, 41 welcSEne,** and, de

parting, give thee *>p ed. — W. Bet Ridge.

W&O OWNED THU HrjRSK.

a complete understanding has been arrived 
at by the powers concerning the settle 
mmt ol the Egyptian financial question 
Ai d that the matter has now resolvod it 
self into a question of details. The basis 
is declared 10 be that furnished by Eog 
laud’ll repy to the counter propo-als of 
F -Itice to E 'gland’s first, proposition» 
VVnen the défai s aie settled the powers 
Will alun a collective treaty to guarantee 
the new Egyptian loan as a collective rb 
lûaîiou, not based upon the separate in 
tenets of each p ’.<* er.

Lé Temps sey, England has accepted the 
F. encb counter proposals relative to th, 
financial management - f Egj’pt with a few 
amendments which France and the other 
power, have adopted and the Egvptian 
treaty will shortly h= arranged. Fiancé 
his e'Cii",d her required interest, E ig'and 
admitting the principle of international 
i, qniry. England will withdraw her 
troops from the Soudan as soon as possible.

.1idies'. 

tf The
hi# Of
brt US
[lion ; 
hi Li on

gurip. T ey shelled ’he enemy's 
H*sheFn. The rebels who, ho-d

camp at
. . , -va v' ry

scron^ position wer*) very cournceoup, »id- 
vancir ^r^i h loud yell», hut Burned 1 ith 
to leavo their own g.-ound,
Buhst qiv nriy rerivned to SuAkim, 
Casualties occurred.

Straw#.
Uuiversity C >llege literary and icien 

tifij society voted after a prot ected debits 
that the franchis-» should be exiënded to 
women property holders.

tm

The Kriti-h %
No

30' * PtRSOSAL.PEFSrru I ZoN OR THE CHOPTtfRS.

, H»"i'!« Deninnatvstlnn »t Hie frisonere' 
Evamlniif L»n.

London, Jan. -31 -^-Tne nine croftf rs 
arrest‘ d at Kilmuir and Glendale in t^e* 

of Sky», on the charge of resisting the 
sheriff iiiridr^d’^charee of V > duties, wre 
brought to Pm tree to day i he sheriff’s 
boat;. • A céowd gathered a1 iq landin g, 
and it 1* ok»d eg »-r the people w« ukl Bt- 
tcii.pt to rescue the crofters, but th y 
were guarded by 100 «narines a- d a number 
of police a? d

Felix Clement musician and ermpeser, 
died at Paris on Saturday.

Ward ïi Crcighto i oÇ the Kingsion peni
tentiary died tiaiurday morning.

Mr. .-aundere (lut) of <OueJph, now of To
ro ito) bus returned from a pleasure trip po 
hng a d.

“Mike" Mardora d. the notorious Chicago 
gHinUler, hu tan Iri-hma • as generoll* sup
pose i. biit a Scotchman. His nickname Mac 
stioi t fa M icb)Ui, has been cur u. ted to Mike.

Col. Bu naby. who was ki led at the battle 
of Abu K c i weiln, left « he tlnis’ied manuscript 
• >f a poi .iic.il nox-e[ which ie said to contain 
8 ieh tierce m d mi-rcil*'S cri» c sms upon cer
tain p-i ltio-il a ’ x ersaries that ir is "uubtful if 
B irnaby © executors wil: pu. mit the vxora to 
be pub is ted.

Ouuntess VV lhelmine Festctica, a horn or 
desuende-i Hebrtw. buying be« n invite d u> a 
court, bdl) in Pes h. was turned out by the 
m utter -if the ceremonies for not being a lady 
of birth. *’At thut rate, ’ as s Mr Ynies i-i 
his xx orld, “I wo d'er how man; of the da ces 
iu London wo jM be do imatedf*

Mgr. Capel spends much of his leisure time 
nowadays writing hity b<x>K on America. 11 » 
mad»» a oublie aim uncem n . last w. e < that 
lie would publish ibe bo c^while he was still 
in ihe count*y, a ,d face t^ie cons q-.ences. 
in-*teud < f waiting un-ii he)got buck Eng
land. as too many of his uu^itrj m -nhid done. 
He said e would review wings *s a man of 
tne world.

i
On Saturday one of our young law vers told 

Mr. Nolan of the Bos in house to order hinra 
hotse and sleigh from Doane’s. Ha’f an hour 
afterwards the young lawyer came doxvn 
s airs and asked if the rig had arrived.

“That’s it at the door,” said the clerk look
ing.that way.^

The lawyer iwent out, picked up the tle- 
weight, got in and drove « ff. The outfit was 
a very comfortable One. «a we 1 stylish.

Three hour» afterwards the young lawyer 
wa* c riving down Beverley street, when a 
po iceman ttopped him. ^

4 Wnose horse are you àrivingT demanded 
the officer.

“That's just what I want to know,” said the 
lâwy er. “I've been up to L o tne's and he says 
it isn’t his."

‘ ïeu'd better come with me,” said the 
policeman; but on the way the two agreed to 
drive first to the Rossin bourse, whe e expla
nations were mat e. The young lawyer had 
simply tiken Henry Gooderhsm's rig while 
th*t gentleman had g n*» into the hotei for a 
tew minutes. When? Mr. Gooderham discov
ered his OSS he informed the po ire and soon 
after the whole force Was on the look-out for 
the horse-lifter with the result narrated.

*i ii/

S
1pafeîy loflged in j -i .

• Li rr th y w-‘ie taken i -to j til where th r 
de 11rations were received. A hostile 
C-OW.I waited outside r.nd when the sheriff 
em rgr.fi he whs greeted with ex-cratiops 
There is mneh ex i'ement in Porsree and 
lerrs of trouble are entertained.

The p .ople of P-'rtree are in n state of 
excitement to night, the. sheriff- having 
refused to bail the crofters. Fiity mariuts 
guard the prison.

\est,
Iipiieslllm, lo Corn Ilnllts In Germany.

Beaus, Jan. 31.—A new customs bill 
increaiing the duties on cereals was adopted 
by the bundeerath to day. The agitation 
against the increase in the duty on cereals 
is i preadiug and bids fair to assume the 
pri p Ttions of a popular national

Anti-corn, law leaguer are exten
sively organizid. Popular demonstration- 
ag finit the proposed tariff have been held 
in a number of cities and a monster demon
stration of the same kind will be held here 
next week.

6
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umove-hrsea
[cry,

l\u»i>er Need Apply.
Liverpool, Fob. 1 — U S Consul 

Packard has n quest, d the mayor of Liver- 
pool to puifiii-li the act cf congrress for- 
mitty thje binding of imupcrs ii 1 he 
U »t« d in order that

7 no
J
6

Ildany II•«ppy BHorOf »f the l)sy
To Hon. ^oh i <L‘« stigan, M. P, minister of 

inlai d . eveiAie, born ut fct. Nicholas, Que., 
February 1,1835.

G, KI«iId nt Londonderry.
Loxdonderky, Feb. 1.—Re lmocd and 

0 Brian, Irish na i nalista, returning here 
fro n a

tr e po t m «y 
. lv>r. he d> luded by ticket agent# vt > 

sper dii'g thjt’ir lavt sbil ing for a pas age 
to Atin iica.;

u
mreting at C «rdon* U^h, were met 

by a propeMhi n of th»ir friends betting 
torches. The mayor ordt red the pi» ice aud 
military to. prevent thrir entry into t> e 
ci v. O’Brié-n departed f >r Dab in. Réd- 
moud e ntered t e city qui tly. Riots oc
curred tlurp'g ’h-) e.vming hetween orange 
mva and natio .a ivts.

fash
’s in THE LAW HTCnKNT’S LEGEND,UNITED ST AIES NEWS.Caulk a,h $. Fair T««-il>»y and Wl-dt-r T«-i«»nrmw.A IVoirwiinliy Camr,

The p-pera In the rec nt law examlnatlors
at « 8,'oo ie h ill puzzled tbe candidates unti* Conn/ia ami in the northwesf territ >rie»% and 
they scratched thc:r heads in despair. There high over the lake region and the -ini/ldle and 
was one youth, however, who took things
easy. He came from the ea t. Glengarry pro* ,„CNI< whilst in the upr er St. La - rence »nd 
bab y, *nd a gla- ce at the qu-rsti n» revealed t-e lake reuion the. it eat• er has cl^tredand 
h s impendi ig doom, fin instssd f contend-

clov/fy a fd mild.
P obabi Hi1*—[yokes - Winds shifting to thé 

smith-est and south; generally fuir to-iay 
trith i ising température; considerably milaer
to-monow.

THERMOMETER FOR JANUARY, 1855. 
Night trtnptra u-*s below 3* below Kero: 

We* < sd#v. 28:b, 4e.(k Thursday. ;9ih.
'I uosd -y. 27'h, tf.4 ’1 Du eday, Tiud. 1V|>

Day ternpert tnr>8 above 3f»1: Monday, 5 h, 
38 9 ; Friday, 9th, 39.8; Sunday, llth, 42.1 ; 
Tu «day 6th, 4L l.

Mddf st Night temperature : Wednesday, 

Coldest Day temperature: Wednesday, 28th,

Utica.. N Y., Feb. I.— Dr. Jean Bap 
Nl40h$si

Five more white babies, four of themThe prop isal t » r« )\ the stath rail vagyr# ha# 
be h rq« • e i l>v fhu. French chamnev tf 
d«rp<i its by ?,9D to US.

I' ia bvlievr. » the government n.-difa*
U)i; g m trinta to vii •-•d î hv ci1 y of Limit 
ft» was dont* in I).*)/ n *. y ar go,

* A rn- mhe „f t-.v fditorUl s affof Fig.xro 
■t.-.ve.i that r >oi • ly before .the recent »’Xp'o- 

1 bi London. thif-o men ned a woman 
poised out to him in ft ?e*taurvnt in i • *. i • . u .P-’is-a-.I -.-h nivi, mb:, , abjus to comma K P,V) “ted puhlio improvements in th 

ou . lot's in L I ,foil. c ■" or,ler *°, 'umish work for some of
'_____________ __ the thousands of unemployed artisans here

SUyr.l Ifouie fruiu Vhui th I» llurd.r HI, and to lt li,'ve the iucrsstiogjpoverty which
• is last driving the wotkiog people to de 
spaiv.

en p oyes r<-
die'd here this afternoon, I The perpetrator# of th« mischief -been discov-re ! in Chinese

He was born at Carmsgnold' Pi.-dm-n »re unknown Tn„ cutting was done in sea- l ”<»>««• of prostitutioi at Ssn^raut s o. 
Italy. 1791. wi-s attached to ho a ,’t I ral Plai-'e8 and the ends of the wires tied, j Wm H. B»d«r, deputy cleik of the
N'ipdleo.i the Great i„ Ih? marefi over the F. .1 n. ... TMevr. pmbfe “'"î L,1n.a w 8 kuo :k,‘d
piss of GfSuit St. Burn,rd when ,v«av so . Buffalo Ian 'll Phi. mn.nin_ hf1 rensdeea snd r.fiib ,d of ÿSOO lu the.ccurt- 
"er wa- given a piece of hr ,fi ai.fi1fi^e _ Ja°’ 3,l'~ h,a morD,n3 whfla | hon.e on Suurdsy.
and a sip of wine. Marchigi .,as ,Vte\ fc,'ward B,x tr of R'-geway, Oat, was I Robert A. Wallace a wealthy min of
waid.H eiptÿPvil by the E igii h, tent t.\htliing Supuin’. "ii.--nt Pml'ips how he had Buffalo, left a will providing for bis four
Gibraltar ano tonnpo 10 C ' , a, where he f b“tia robbed by Claries D irgt u. Detective j child-en by hi- first wife F ,r a. long time
worked in tbe q iarterRi'.-ter’s (b paitmen* P» oran and B -v e brought in Darg.n, tbe document could not he found, nut a' 
He was well kuowu „s a 1 lanu’acturer , f wnoni they had arrested witn all of Bix- l-ng'b the rema ns were exhumtd, and
proprietary medicin e r.nii at the time of ,er" P'op-rty on his persou. Hi, plunder t,bere> “side the clotl-ei in which he w-e
his death waa the oldest person living consisted o a lady’s gold watch, a set 11 | bailed, was the mu h-singh1- af,er will
here. 1 . * I am -thtst j-nelry, a p .ir af gold sleeve

links, two gold rings, a full cuit of clothes, 
and a pair of gloves.

Dsn-Ill Ht the

tiete et >

Pir5
î .-I siYl i»rk F«r Uie lJuvui|#à**>«-«I. '

Paris, .Inn. 31—Tne muuic p 1 author! <|i 
ti-s.hax fe deciiitid to raine a lo»o of $40,
0G0 000 for the purpose of completing the

1 ing linst the inevitable he sim^ty wr te : 
“Geiftlem n, I wi 1 see you six ntoiithilater.* 
handed in his paper and gr cefulJy withdrew.

. ?
and
oh

v;ale
L-tod, " GIVE “IHE B »T” A COAT,

This ii the month of St. Valentine’s day. 
But isn’t it too to d for little Cup d to go dart
ing ab fUt w thout anything on, not even a 
blanket ulst r from t e carnival.

The Aelhnrillr# *ay 44 iMwamlte 99
Mr. World: How is “dynamite” p-ononwed* 

Teacher.

■
W|ir.

Durand Wi?,t Fvo 1 —FT« i ry Col
hi;i> ii kried l is vifc latt Sunday whVe

N
>, Dynamite Ihe Bowse- rep.

WAsmHOTOR, P*, Jan. 31— Fifty 
Roller U.II.I Rink. I P°noda of dynamite was stored in a house 

Binghamton, N. Y , F. b 1 —Chltten-1 hx-eth»» morning to thaw out. The roof
drn K gtrs, i Xpert bicyclist and LOK d I p „®on followed, mskiog^inri’ilg1 wrod Mrw ef m* s'lanres. At OlssgowJ Wiforela from New To*,

pol l player, whi r engaged in , game of ! of the bdilding M my hou.es in the town From the Chicago Neva. Ai New York : State of Georgia from O '»
poll at the Picoter rink here last evening | wire damaged and the repo't was heard ' ' “r'*7' Tou change a tld» bU r asked the I r>v Efin andS reclan Monarch from Loud cmu. I --OH1ïfiGlT — “•

Tim» Terri -le Uirm M#n
F-ei'Ch WHV.1 opersilons. Grand Forks, D„k., Feb 1 -The wi'e

t ’- zx reai- der of tho f mi!y were at l 0-N<5 Kong, Jau. 31 —N ws frjm An^oy and the 11 year oîd boy c f tho R*-v C H 
c 1, rh. T ,r wa recovered ,ester- =ho«s t l Fretch are carrying on »n actual S,ieil ordered to- y l.v Gorge

**• ■‘Rider. 1 skaius. Winnipeg.
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THE TORONTO WORLD. any feeling in the matter and promising 

help to get the marriage set aside, the unole 
merely remarked: "Well, air, the brat will 
probably make aa good an earl aiyouor 11” 
This heir to one of England’s proudest 
titles will be found described in a recent 
volume of the Peerage aa “Viscount Hin
ton, now noting as clown in a suburban 
theatre.” Lord Poulett, after the death of 
Ms first wife, whom he never saw after the 
ceremony, married again, but has no family. 
Unless a special act of parliament be ob
tained, the unlawfully begotten son of the 
countess will.be Lord Aylesford.

UidltuRf's triumph.
The recent battles in the Soudan have 

given Mr. Gladstone a great triumph at 
home as well aa abroad. It is not only the 
false prophet, but the conservative party 
in England, that is beaten. A great dis
aster in Africa would undoubtedly have 
forced a change** government, but now 
the “grand old man" takes a fresh lease of 
power.

But there will have to be a change of 
policy, if not a change of government. 
England can surely never commit the folly 
of abandoning Egypt, with the certainty of 
having all her battles to fight over again 
shortly. That blunder has been made too 
often, and it has not led to peace, but to 
war. Were England to abandon Egypt 
now, France would almost certainly take 
possession. Then the short road to India 

" would be in danger, and a war with France 
could hardly be avoided. In fact the policy 

abroad seems to lead 
.traight to war, while a firm maintenance 
of England’s position is the surest guaran- 
‘,ee of peace.

Mr. Bright says England has no business 
in Egypt at all, but the people ari i 
with him. on this question. And it ap
pears likely that the government will feel 
compelled by circumstances to retain in 
Egypt sufficient of a “material guarantee” 
to make the Suez canal safe, But this, 
thould it happen, would be ' an important 
change of policy. It would virtually .be 
going back to the policy of Dier

Mr. Gladstone has in the' course of his 
long and distinguished career made some 
pretty sharp turns before, and it need not 
re surprising were he to make another. 
He would scarcely care to meet the outcry 
shat would be raised were it proclaimed 
.hat this expedition to the Soudan was 
so go for nothing—and that to 
Gordon was the only object of all such ex
penditure of blood and treasure as has been' 
incurred. Z

A permanent occupation of the Soudan 
in force, is hardly to be expected. But 
probably enough there will be garrisons 
left at some points on or near to the Red 
sea, to keep the Arab tribes from forgettiog 
that there is a force near at hand sufficient 
to punis EThem should they break faith. 
Ihey will probably be willing after this to 
oehave themselves for a good long term of 
years, provided always that they are not 
sot on by Russia or France, or both.

Gladstone’s present triumph, however, 
will not count for much if he allows Gran
ville and Derby to give away England’s 

,-igÿts in all quarters of the globe to Rus
sia, France and Germany. A change of 
government can be averted only by a radi
cal change in foreign and colonial policy. 
And the contingency of a coalition 
ment may come upon the country every 
day,

to repeal it, but if It destroy the grape 
bop, malt, and other Interdependent In
dustriel, without wiping out drunkenness, 
a reaction may be looked for.

•The liquor traffic occupies the same posi
tion In Canadian politics that mormonism 
occupies in the politics of the United States. 
It has no Mende. In the days of its 
power it was not careful to make 
friends. It was loud, vulgar, insolent. 
Even the bibulous ■ Worms of humanity 
have turned upon It. ?>: my \ 1„,er of the 

ardent has voted for the Scott act out of 
sheer desire for revenge.

But we have not yet come to the proof 
of the pudding, which is in the eating 
thereof. N\ÿien the vast majority of the 
municipalities shall have adopted the act, 
which is but a question of a little time, 
we sjiall know more of the cost of the ex
periment and be able to figure up the profit 
and lossoolumne. Its effect upon trade must 
be, for a time at least, disturbiug, but we 
are not qualified to prophesy upon this 
head. There will certainly be aloes of 
revenue, and Mr. Mowat eat s that as all 
the fines will go to the federal government 
the latter should enforce the law. It is a 
dominion measure, and therefore his posi
tion is a fair and tenable one, The major
ity qf our people are undoubtedly willing 
to put up with losses and inconveniences 
provided drunkenness can be abolished. 
Such being the case, the wisest 
would seem to be to pass the act, ^and 
await the results. The majority are de
termined to eat of this cold-water pudding 
and prove its quality. If it agrees with 
the publie digestion well and good. If not, 
it will soon be stricken from the bill of 
fare.

The dynamiters are charmingly consist 
ent people. They regard Dublin castle as 
a sink of iniquity, and therefore they blow 
up the tower of London. '

Those citizens who are boring for natural 
gas in our eastern suburbs may be in pur
suit of a doubtful good, 
natural gas have been working dire disas
ter in Pennsylvanian cities of late. Pitts
burg suffered somewhat severely last week.’ 
Still so long as “ there's millions in it” 
people will bore for it, we suppose.

The Christian Guardian doesn’t like the 
roller skating rink for its indiscriminate 
mixing of young people. The New York 
Commercial Advertiser says it must 
account of the number of injuries that "ate 
sustained from falls on the “treacherous* 
floor,” especially by females.

suecinet account of that engagement. , It 
has never been committed to paper at far 
as I am aware. 7 fow that the colonel has 
taken to literary v, K—wielding apparent
ly e very facile pi -perhaps you can in
duce him to favor L public and his many 
friends with an aec at of his Ridgeway 
experiences in the t utnus of your paper.

• Subaltern.

Ulster Protesta. Breath» s Fire.
Editor World : In reply to J. Ramsay 

Wood, I might state that I do not agree 
with him very much. He is evidently a 
conservative by the tone of his letter, as he 
seems to bo fond of quoting a saying by 
that wily old Jew, “ Dizzy”—a man wly>m 
everyone knew as a toady and sycophant, 
and would do anything or say anything to 
gain royalfavor. We have his counterpart 
in Canada in the person of John A. Mao 
donald.

But why should Irishmen care anything 
abont England ? I think after seven cen
turies of oppression they bave had enough 
of liar. J. R. W. thinks that a measure of 
self-government mi^ht be given to Ireland.
That’s all very well as far as it goes, but it 
does not fill the bill. Ireland for the Irish,
I say, and don’t you forget it ; no half 
measures wanted. The Irish must have 
their rights, if not through Parnell and his 
men then by the ewoid.

I do not know what country man J. R. W. 
is, but he ee .ms to stand up for “England ”
I am afraid he has a poor case. The kings 
and queens of that country and also the 
lords, with very few exceptions, have been 
a bad lot every way. Anyone that has 
read history can vouch for that, the ances
tors of the present occupant of the throne, 
the "Georges, sehSual, debauched, mad and 
drtmken reprobates, Cnarles II, Henry 
VIII., etc.—what can we expect from 
rulers descended from tuch men (if they 
deserve the name of men)? Can J. R. W. 
answer that ? I am no lover of royalty, I 
can tell you, or should any Irishman, 
if Shakespeare did say “ divinity doth 
nedge a king.” That was in a barbarous 
age, not in our culightened nineteenth 
century.

J. R. W. in the last clause of his letter 
wishes a difficult problem solved» viz. :
Why under republican as well as mon- Chicago Markets.,
arohial forms of government, and in spite Chicago, jkn. 31. — Flour easier and 
of the increase of productive power,! do the unchanged. Wheat easy, Jan. closed 
wages of poor men dec/ease ? I m igt leave " ,, co XT n
that for an abler pen than mine to decide ; m ®0’ * e**’ ‘ ^aF 83c, No, 2 spring 
but I do say that in prosperous tunes I be- "®ic* Corn active*, cash 36te36^0, Jan. 
lievo that wages for the artizan, etb , are closed 36|c to 36|o Feb. 36|c to 36|c 
much better nuder a .epublican,%rm of . May 40c to 40*0. Oats quiet; May closed 
government than under a monarenyi- It is 30fc to 30jJo, Feb. 27*0 to 27io, samples 
Z1’ ev°4 n,T- P*.e RJJaali. Ita‘y. Ger easier; No. 2 29fc to 30c. Rye dull, No. 
“ ’ Spain,: England, etc all 2 64 lor fresh and 61c for regular. Barley
monarchies, againstJ canoe, Switz-naud, weak, No. 3 50Jto58c. Pork lower; cash 
United ftta.es, republics. 1 feel sure that $(2 05 to $12 10, Feb. closed $12.074 to 
labor IS better paid under the last men $12.10, May $12 374 to $12.40. Lard 
turned form, fancy a man or woman j quiet, cash $6 774 to 86 S24, Feb. closed 
working in mr •. of these former countries W g0, May $7.024 to $7.05. Whisky firm 
or eight or ten cents a day of ton or twelve at $1 ]5, Receipts-Flour 23,000 fable., 

hours at common labor, for whjen they wheat 50,000 bush., corn 109,000 bash, 
would gpt in toe United States fifteen or „ate 19,000 bush , rye 1000 bneh., barley 
twenty time, that amount for the skme 58,000 bush. Shipmento-Flour 23,000 
■wor*. I thmk that ouont to be enough to Obis, wheat 27.000 bush., corn 156,000 
convince J R. \V. wh.cn is the best gov hush., oats 95,000 bush., rye 4000 bush., 
ernment to live under. barley 20.000 bush.

j $8 for forequarters, and $6,60 to $8 for
lambTtoM MU“0n’ C"°“e’ 96 te*7'85’ 

8t. LAWBti.cs MABUT—Reoeipts oI
produce Saturday were large, and prices 
generally were firm at the 
tatiofie. Beef,

ESTABLISHED ISO».

t tut? tmqTti? a mpit’ Th8 O&fladlaii Reporting &nd Uol* Lith lNbUKAINUL. looting Association. •
HEAD OFFICE t *8 and 30 To

ronto street, Toronto, Ont.
The only reliable Home Institution of the 

kind in the Dominion. Special reports fur
nished and Collections made in all parts of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Audralia, United States, West Indies 
and South America.

W. A. LAW & CO.L Managers.

Two ranfziI
•real Mural-,* lewspww.! ST W. WHITS 

“Better take ft, sir. j 
gain.”

And the proprietor of 
trunk and saddlery citipor 
street thrust ljis hands dee; 
trousers pockets qad 
sting grip that is suppose 
business.

same
. , -,,”»»**> L10° t0_ .sirloin steak, llo to 12c; round steak,

?n ,t0 ,1„°J K ,mut'ton. teg» and chops, 
lOo to 12c; Inferior onto, 7c to 8c; lamb, 
per pound, 12o to 13c; forequarters 
7o to 8c; veal, best joints, 10o to 12c; in
ferior onto 7c to 8c; pork, chops and roast, 
9c to 10c; butter, pound rolls, 20c to 23o; 
Urge rolls, 16c to 17o; cooking, 12o to 13c; 
Iard’ n“ 12c; eheese, Mo to 16c; bacon, 
:0lieî°J2c; egai’ 200 t0 23c; turkeys, 75o 
to $1.50; cnickens, per pair, 60o to 85c; 
geese, 85c to $1; ducks, 85c to $1; pota- 
toeS’ per bag, 40c to 45c; cabbage, per 
doz., 20.: to 25c; onion-, tier bush., 70c to 
7oj; apple-, per brl„ $1.50 to $2.25; beets, 
per bag, 60c to 55j; carrots, per bag, 85c 
to 45c; turnips, per bag, 35c to 46c.

quo-
13c.

UF.riGXl IS KING 8T, EAST. TORONTO :

s"«9t Kimoa *at*si

’tSISS^Wr.--
No charge (or city delivery or poettge. Sub- 

rorlntlons payable In advance

The Old Ætna’s Time-tested Re
newable Plan.

a? sum
v*1

liimnnn bates t The following table shows the results of Re
newable Term Policies for $1000 issued by the 
Ætna in 1875, and now being renewed at the
earner Uw premium, for another teny ears pûbYAL GUIDE.

ACTUAL RESULTS

“ But I wasn’t! expectij
much,” hesitated Ernest E 
middle-aged gentleman, w] 
glasses, a spotless suit of frd 
and irreproachable linen, 
myself to------

FOB EACH LINK OF BOHfABB.Ll 
Ordinary commercial advertisements 1 cents.

advertisements».............- i ' cents.
statements as readla1-«3

matter...................
AmueeraenteI ___17; dents,

__ It cents.
Condensed advertisements a oent a word 

and births 35 cents, 
eon tract advertisements.

! , For ten yesrs with $1000 policies issued 1875. Métis close and are due aa follow t
Value 

P’d-up of Paid 
Polio’s up Pol

icies.

PresAv'r'ge 
A nnu'l 
Cost

Death’s, marriages 
special rates for 

or reading notices and for preferred positions.
uni cations « Til

Annual
Prem'ms

Paid.

Age DUS.CLoes.
s-m 
6.00
6.00 S.30 9.45 10.15

1S II ü •II IS 1 II8.00 3.(0 12.00 9.16IS I-" ts '
^^tedav11:3018 ** -7-20

44 44 Wednesday.. 9.3
Thursday.... 2.3

ent “Only two of ’em joduXs, 
lively broke in E. Jackolia, 
voice to a w^bisper. 
forded at the price, A deu 
trade, sir. Why, we’ve got 
for a mere gong. . Twenty 
It’s enough to make one lau 

zinc bindjiigg

at p.m, a.in. 
6.30

p.m
10.46Ent’y Age. q. t. R., East

- ipir
Midland..

9.30
iddres* all Cai 

VI OEL6>. Toronto. t Î New York Markets.
New York, Jan. 31.—Gotten dull ; 

middling uplands 11 3 16; Orleans 11 7 16. 
Flour—Receipts 14,000 jibls., dull; sales 
12,000 bbls. No. 2 $2,25 to $2.75, common 
$3 to S3.50, western extra $5 to $5 40, 
extra Ohio and St. Louis $3 to $5 50, 
double extra $5 60 to $5 85. Rye flour and
cormneal fwin and unchanged. Wheat__
Receipts 18,000 bush. ; spot shade lower; 
dull; options heavy; sales 4,688,000 bush, 
futures, 98,000 bush, spot; No. 2 spring 
93c, No .2 red 91Je to 92c cash, 88Jo Feb., 
93fc May. Rye, barley, and malt un
changed. Corn—Receipts 166.000 bush.; 
spot lc to l^c.; options to ljo., lower, 
closing weak; sales 848,000 busn. future, 
270,000 bush, spot, exports 197.000 bush, p 
No. 2 50c to 504c for d-ish, 49Jc Feb., 4Sjc 
May. Oats—Receipts 41,000 bush., lower; 
sales 475,000 bush, future, 80,000 bush, 
spot, No. 2 37io to 374o for cash, 36io 
May, mixed jveatern 36c to 38c, white 
state 39c to 40c Hay, hope, qnffee, mo
lasses, rice, petroleum, tallow, and potatoes 
unchanged. Eggs dull, rtate 29c. Pork, 
beeF, cut meats and middled unchanged. 
L ird dull at $7 15. Butter and cheese 
steady and unchanged.

“CoW. F. MACLEAN.
Tht World’s telephone call it No. 5tS.

! #1
MONDAY HORNING FKB. 2 1886.

The Civic Situation.
Very recently, and subsequent to the 

late municipal ejections, we felt it neces
sary to take exception to the indiscrimin 
ate censure heaped upon the council of 
1884, and we hoped the new council would 
be able -to pursue a policy of economy, and 
wherever possible of retrenchment. We took 
occasion to point out that owing to the 
recent extension and the growing require
ments of the city, that this would not be 
a matter of easy accomplishment. It was' 
each an easy thing to express dlseatiefao 
tion with filthy streets and indignation at 
the tyranny of the “initiative” (which by the 
way was the only means of overcoming the 
apathy of the ordinary taxpayer, and ee 
curing streets at once cleanly and passable); 
alarm at the sanitary condition of the city; 
disgust at the polluted state of the bay, 
and the urgent necessity for immediate 
construction of the trunk sewer; ooupled 
with an almost frantic insistance on rêduc 
tion of the various annual appropriations, 
and as a consequence lower taxation—that 
it is not surprising if many not aoonstomed 
to bestow very much thought upon muni
cipal matters should have fallen into the 
error of supposing, that unthinking and 
unreasoning compleint was the only thing 
required to seems a more satisfactory 
state ef affairs.

While therefore we have no1 sympathy 
with those whose utterances are prompted 
by partisan feeling, or influenced by 
sordid considerations, we cannot withhold 
our regret that they should so soon be called 
upon to express their early and deep dis 
appointment with the new council. To 
have exhausted the journalistic vocabulary 
in showering aouee upon the late council, 
and in expressions of tne most devout and 
complaisant thanksgiving that by their in 

- etrumentality a model mayor and an honest 
and eoonomical council were elected, and 
then, and before even their first régulai 
meeting, to have to take it all back, and in 
anguish,of spirit to say of this very same 
body that the “committees are making u; 
their estimates with an utter disregard o: 
such trifles as economy, or ante-clrctior 
promises” is both embarrassing, annoying 
and discouraging. No wonder that under 

* the sadden revulsion of feeling they (the 
council) are given to “ understand onog for 
ail that the sÿetem of going it blind that 
pi 'i ci ioj/tbe past will not longer be 
tc'eiatui," »n oh bitter disappointment, 
“ instead if -tempting reform” they are 
told that they “ promise to be more waste
ful and extravagant than any of their pre
decessors. ”

We have faith in the present council 
although we did not go into ecstasies 
its election. It is true that many of the 
members are unacquainted with municipal 
affaire, but we feel assured that these will 
make an eirnest effort to become ao- 

' quainted with the leading details of civic- 
administration, and that the council will 
try to keep down the rate of taxation to 
the lowest point consistent with efficient 
government. We shall not fail to refer to 
what we may regard as errors in judg 
ment, or condemn whatever may be pre 
judicial or detrimental to the city’s in 
ti-rest, but every honest endeavor will have 
our loyal and hearty support. I{ will be 
inferred therefore that wa have 
pathy with the criticism to which we have 
referred, for we regard it as both prema 
tore and unmerited, for while figures are 
quoted they are sei placed as to show pro 
found ignorance of the two departments to 
wnieh they refer.

We have seme idea of the time, patience 
and’self denial required iu a conscientious 
discharge of the duties assumed by 
civic representatives. The position is ai 
onerous and respontibje one; let the press 
aud the publié in a thoughtful, intelligent 
and appreciative spirit endeavor to make 

A it an honorable one.

I Annual coat average of all ages, $10 96. , sir ! li
wrought iron clamps ! '"Just i 
locks, sir, and the qjtrape as 
hang himself by and never fe 
sir, y où might fill that there 
lead or granite and cart it act 
nent without starting » nail !

“It certainly appears very 
serviceable,” said Mr. Elton, 
feeling bisohin. “And, perlU

• lars — »m,ted my«eif to i

“ Yen’ll never feel the did 
•aid Mr. Jaekolin. “ Dear m 
spent for a valuable article is i 
investment. Will you have 
painted on the eqd, sir ? We

“No I won t,” said. Mr J
onrtly. “I don’t believe id 
mynlf whild I’m traveling. " 

“Aud there’s another ads 
said "Mr. Jackolio, “in » truj 
markable style and pattern, 
in identyfying it, sir. Ha 1 ha 
a man could tell it in Aral 
Japan 1” e- .

S 'Mr. Elton bought the tri 
it sent to his address, and wi 
rejoicing.

Mis Elton—she was a than 
a few years older than her‘tie j 
given to unreasoning jealousy 
spectacles to look at the new, 

“How much did you give fc 
■he demanded.

“Eighteen dollars, my love 
responded, with a mental reset 
qther seven.

“Too much," was theconjug 
But as, according to $lrs Kilo 

, social economy, her spouse invi 
too much for everything lie 
made no attempt to justify ; 
Went on laying out jus sbirti 
Slippers f.,r a projected comm 

“I Suppose you couldn’t wai 
week;” said Mrs. Elton, shrr 
pound of rock canny, squills ami 
a small stone pitôhér. -For I 
m> would be enough bette 

Quite out of the question, 
dear, quite out of the duNtionV 
hurriedly anewered. *4\Liiik <S 
regard ic aa eaeertinl that I *i 
once, preparatory to the opei 
•pnug trade.” -

Mr». Eitltin snoezed out her rt 
never allowed Mr. Elton to à 
without her when -«he could in 
Providence and ibflueLZ* 
for her upon this occasion 
p, "1 k“°" you’11 net, into sol 
E too, if I m not witn you,” si 
“You’re as thoughtless as a chi 

“I hope not; my lore, said 
secretly exultant. It wasn’t of 
tho privilege of being bis Own ti 
hs felt like a boy just let out of 

Miss Mary Aun Binder bj 
second “great bargain” at the j 
S iddlery emporium on Trade si 

^ was an old maid of the old mj 
senption, lean, lank a Ad sullen, 
great deal of money to spare; bJ 
going on a visit to Her cousin’s i ; 
where there were two or three 3 
bachelors, and she resolved to d 
or psnsh in the attempt. " 

“I don’t want one of your I 
that 11 smash up the minute ti 
man dumps it on the railway 
g|j* ehe. “I want a real, good

“We oan suit you exactly, ran 
Mr. Juckolio, rubbing his hand 
together “Ouly twô qf ’em m« 

t . Ha! ha! ha! j Juat soit
oue at a ioe», and aa ydui’re a 1 
do equally well by you,”

Face is an irresponsible agent, 
taught to believe, but there ig » 
Waggery about fate, after ait. 
did it happen that Mr, Eiton 
Mary Anne Binder met on tK< 
traiu that gusty February night 
weeks subsequently ?

Mias Mary Aaue was jubila 
thought of Misa Sarept* an-i 
Black more and the two Mr. Bi 
Mr. Eiton, who sat directly ocroj 
of the railway car, was iuofe 
Mrs. E ton had recovered f/oprj 
aud telegraphed to that he 
P^ct her to meet him "at the 
Hjtel.

“Of course she’ll go the ré 
route with me,” pondered M 
“ Dear me, dear me, why oan’t 
oontented at home ?” , I

Ihere bad been considerable J 
train, owing to the break-down] 
motive on the snowy road, and t 
ger» congregated about the bd 
whtm at last they reached V 
Miss Binder

On thla plan there are no Entrance Fees, 
Expense Charges. Monthly Dues, Night Meet
ings, Traveling Expensed,Relief Assessments, 
Funeral Calls or Annual Increa-es. All Pol
icies are Nonforfeitable and Indisputable after 
three years, and can at any time be exchang 
for Endowments, and the money which h 
accumulated be applied toA'ard paying the 
endowment premium. Or they may be 
celled for cash after three year*. A new med
ical examination is not needed at the end of 

«any ten years, or in changing to any other 
plan while the original is in force.

Premiums may be taken annually or semi
annually. No greater risk than $10,(00 taken 
on this plan on a single life.

For further particulars respecting this plan 
of life insurance call upon or write the under
signed,
W1LLIAS H- ORR, M a rager.

Office No. 8 York Chambers, Torpnto.

T080NT0 RAILWAY TIME TABLE.f:
ed

departure c*nd Arriva» of fralns from 
$ and at Union Station*

as
-

ean-

6KAS» TKU' K BAIIWAT.
tcourse

ftepartnres, Main line East.
7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa 

Montreal, etc., runs hilly.
Arrivals* Main Line fas

9.18 a.m.—Express from Montreal Ottawa 
and main local points.

10.18 a-m.—Lxical from Belleville.
3.48 p.m.—Mixed from all points ea
10.35 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

.1
of renunciation

1.
r .i even

Life tarance. mnot

J
Business of all Companies la 

Canada Last Year t
Premiums received.......... .
New Insurances issued...
Total business in force....

Oeiiartures, Main Line West.
7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De

troit.
1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 

Chicago and all western points.
4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and Lond.n.
8.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford an I Sam la. 
11.15 pah.—Express for Sarnia an' western 

pointe; sleeping car for Detroit.

. '*• Explosions of ...S3.837.295

Business of the. New York JLifc 
Insurance Co. Last Year t

Premiums received......!........ 1.........$10,948,486
New Insurances issued.....................$52,735,581
Total bt^am^as in force. ................ 8to7,74ti,043.

aeli.
-

Arrivals, BfpJn Line Wez .
8.5o a.m;—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter

mediate , pointa.
[3.10 a.in.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Hniron, and ail western pointa.
12.32 p.m.—Local from London. Gch'ericn.cto. 

» 7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi
cago, Detroit, etc.

11.15 p.m.—Local from London Stratford, etc,

4

4Tonntobranch Office, Mail Bnild’g.rescue go on
D.4VÎD BURKE,

| General Manager.
i/epartnres. Great Western Division.
/. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
in the southwest

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hatniltcn ; runs 
daily.

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and. lucaLstations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

NOTICE of REMOVALIN THq CRESCENT CUT. ' Sihi
Oar Special Correspondent at the French Ulster Protestant.

hrMarket aud Outer Point* of Interest.
Dear World : I sent you ou Saturday a 

few notes on New Orleans. The rain fell 
heavily^till midnight of Saturday and it 
was tjle worst day of tho year. Just fancj 
two inchei of rain in oue day. Yesterday 
(Sunday) morning at 8 o’cloci found us in 
the French market, and there I had a light 
nevét to be forgrttea. Everything that 
man, woman or child requires (except house
hold furniture) is to be found there, aad 
certainly the whole population go there for 
it. Every nation is to be met. What 
New Orleans can’t supply tho shipping can. 
People get their breakfast, and, mark yiw, 
a good one too, 25 cents being the price 
One of our party that didn’t get up early 
got his there and had speckled trout and 
French coffee, French bread and 
good butter for twenty cents. It 

itook ns over two hours to go through 
I saw there aa fine beef as can be seen in 
any of the markets in England. Southern 
mutton and lamb are not good, but the 
city men import theirs from Chicago. 

"Game of al| kinds is plentiful, the fish 
market a great treat. 1 raw three speckled 
trout on one, string, each fish weigning at 
least three pounds. I asked the price, 30c , 
and because I expressed ny surprise the 
man said 25j. for them. The whole party 
were delighted with the expedition ano 
said the market alone was worth the trip. 
We next inspected the levees, 
water is very high and 
more of it would send it flowing 
into the streets aud their ditches. The 
city being lower than the water all drain
age runs north of the ciiy and away to the 
drainage works, where it is raised by 
pumps and sent away into tile swamps. 
We had about a three mile walk along tm - 
celebrated levee. Imagine ocean steamers 
sailing on Sunday morning and yet *i<3 it 
ic. The outward bound steamer for MexicW 
was laying ready to start. We went on 
board, anil tnough all her officers and men 
are Spanish, i. e., speak it, they are really 
Mexicans, Vessels came in heavily laden 
with cotton, hut they were to lay tor till 
Monday morning, the work of unloading 
commencing as soon aa the clock strikes 12 
and is done tiy colored men.

We inspected two of the churches and 
and after church went np to tase our firgtf 
look at the exhibition buildings. Forty ■ 
five minutes by tho street care took us to 
the park and exhibition gates. Here we 
dropped our half dollar into the box and 
walked in. The park is truly the place 
for an exhibition. Beautiful asphalt v.alke, 
high and dry from the gates to the build
ings, and at various parts of the park these 
walks, all asphalt, take you through 
of splendid old oak trees in tali leaf and 
covered with hanging moss, giving 
the trees a very pretty appearance. 
The park covers 200 acres and the main 
building about eight. We entered the lat 
ter, and to our surprise found a large 
number of the stalls selling goods; f -re- 
most among them were the Turks from 
Jerusalem^ They held in this building at 
various points mlly thirty 
mean business for lots of their trash. If 
they can’t get a dollar they will take 
fifty eerfts. One fellow asked where all 
the goods came irons—Jerusalem was tb 
reply. “Weil,” said the youth, “you fel
lows must have cleaned it out.”

We walked through and about the 
grounds until 5 o’clock. There were about 
ten thousand people of alt nations 
there, and not one disorderly person did 
we meet. Tne ladies were all dressed in 
very qniat and yet good style, not one 
being fltshily dressed. We all noticed the 
exceedingly quiet good taste of the ladies.’ 
dresses, and their manner is the most 
pleasing. They are quick at detecting a 
stranger, and if asked any thing reply very 
lucidly, and take greit pains in answer
ing all enquiries. There are plenty 
of cars by different routes, and they are 
started as soon as comfortably fil ed. In 
my next I Vili give yoagt me items of the 
exhibition.; ’ JrXDKC,

Xem Orleans. Jan. 26, IS-*,

Toronto, Jan. 31, 1885.
[As no good can be dei ived from continu

ing this controversy, it mus; s.op right 
here.—Ed.]

Standard Life Assurance CoLOWNSBROUCH&CO. I
11 ■-etc.

ESTABLISHED 1825. d.30 p.m.—Local station9 between Toronto
and Niagara Falla.

11 p.m.—For Niagara Falla, Bufta’o, New 
York, i os ton and au pointa east and west of 
Hamilton.

Exchange & f-Jtock Brokers,
9» KINO STbEET EAST. The District Offices -ire Re

moved to » Toronto si reef.
F. SPARLING, 

Cashier.

The 'omOliml City Charities.
Editor World : With your permission I . Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 

will make a fe w remarks on the proceed- ! American Currency, Cold and Silver, etc.
... , t • 1 • Buy and Sell un Commission Ca-

'.ngs or the mating of tue combined city ] nadi&n and Ameriv.an Stocks.
charities held yesterday and reported m

-

-

AvTlvaU, 6.real Western ¥Hvision.
8.2u a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hami lton.etc.
10.J5 a.m.—Express from London, Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc.
IAC p.m.—Express from New York, Joaion 

Bii. oJo and all points oust.
4.30 p.in.—Express from New York, Boston1 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc.', rune dai V.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lon

don. Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m.

C. GREVILLE HARSTON,
13 Gen. Agentj Toronto.

216

>our paper-ofjLo day. I am named an hav- ; df"'8fïf’D
log been present. I was not prese-if, hut i

‘TOOK e:liOZ£d8.
wereC MIDI ••

CM-
let that pass. “John B tilie moved thaï a }
deputation from tho conference wait upon \ (Members of the To ato Stock Exchange 
bis worship tne mayor zmd ask him to ap- Buy and sell on commii'hur. fur caaii or cn 
point, a reprc.*entative from the city to the * ir?dn all s^curitit-ri deal4 ;n on the 
board of the house of indu- try.” | l orOlltC», NéW

Here is my difficulty: By theiy act of 
iocorporation of 1851 the management 01 
the non 4 is vested in fifteen trustees and 
twenty five managers ; the former holding 
office for life, the latter e’ected annually, 
fhe hoard thu^ coDsi>;tmg of forty 
Perl* is now full, and without special legis
lation the number cannot be incre&sed 
either by the mayor anyone else. Evèry 
one of these forty is a cirizen of Toronto, 
and as such represents the city; moreover, 
fhe mayor and the chairman of the exÿctv 
rive committee (tho former since 1851 Jthc 
Utter since 1878) of the city council, have 
for many years been en-officio members of 
uhe board.

Let mo now propound to my friend Mr.
Bailie two quê tions: 1. What is his ob
ject in bringing forward the a‘ os'e notice?
2. Why, being as. he is a member of the 
corporation t.f the house of industry, has 
he never made & similar motion before that 

W. J. Macdonald,
Secretary house of industry.

Toronto, Jan. 30, 1885.

Expree»ûrom Detroit, St. Louis,

11.10 p.m.—Local from .London and Inter
mediate stations.
Sabo* ban Train» Créât Western Dft i .ten.

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.56 a.m., and 2, 4.20 
and 5,30 p.m.

Retumm

eco.Assurance Company.t
govern- STOCK EXCHANGES,

Alsu execute ers.ets Cl. the
Chicago Keihrd oi Trade

fa srtinand Provisions 

'.aovon's Ba/ atoek bought fut «#ot 0»
margin

Dr,iiy cablequotationa reoelvod,
-9<$ TIMIhWh HT6fcr;Krfi.

m

DIVISIÛÜ OF PROFITS 1885. ig leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 am., 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queen's 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humbbr, 
both voin and returning.

i &Reciprocity Again.
It was to have been expected that the 

American national board of trade would not 
separate without something said about 
reciprocity with Canada., The resolution 
adopted favors a reciprocity treaty, pro
vided that it be “truly reciprocal." But 
what our neighbors will, consider to be 
“truly reciprocal” does not so far certainly 
appear.

mem-

w Sunday Trains, ti. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and. arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, bi*t do not stop at interme fate 
stations.

ih
The profits of five years ending 30lh April 

next will be computed and distributed there 
after.

The successful progress of the business 
warrants the expectation that they Will prove 
of a satisfactory character.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW wiU share In 
the profits about to be declared.

' 9 '

mover

ISTËRGüLONIÀL BMIiWAÏ Departures Midland Division.
915 a. m.—Mixed —Pcterboro and

liiate stations.
7.35 a.ra.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co- 

boconk, Mali burton, Lindeay, Port P?rry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefield, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Bcllevtile, Hasting», Cajnpbeliford an 1 
tormediato stations.

4.36 n.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Ori 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme
diate stations.

Arrivals, Midland Division.
12.26 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate stations. Q.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.uu—Mixed from Peterboro,

Tne-
N

The Croat Cmadian Route to 
aud from the Ocean for Speed, 

Comfort and Safety is
uusurpas ed. m

Wa may, however, exercise the privilege 
>f “guessing.” Aud we may be sure that 
the old American idea of reciprocity will 
be Insisted upon—that it must include 
manufactured goods as well as natural 
products.

Tht 
three feel

I

Pullman palace day and. sleeping c.-ms on all 
through express trains. Good dining \ 
convenient distances. No custom n 
amination.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday, 
Wednesdày and Friday run through to Hali
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
to St. John. N.B., without change. Passengers 
from all points in Canada and western States 
to Great Britain and tho Continent should 
take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation are thereby avoided.

Importers and Exporters
Will find it advantageous to use this route, as 
it is the quickest in point of time and.the rates 
are as low as by any other.
. Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be tbe quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada uffd 
the Western States.;

Tickets may be obtai

board ?
TOKQ ^F*T‘Q.rooms at 

ouse ex-.This it is not our interest to 
agree to, and the diffjcnîïy-spf coming to 
any agreement at all will be found a serious 
one. But the greatest difficulty of all will 
be the old one of 1874, when the late Hon. 
leorge Brown went on his mission to 
Washington—the fact of 
vith the mother country.

Whatever goods we make free, coming 
from the United States, must be tree also 
coming from England. But England’s ex
pert warehouses are supplied with goods 
irora France, Germany, Belgium, acd other 
countries, as well as those of fier oVn make. 
Therefore, for us to open our ports to the 
United States means virtually that wo open 
them to all Europe as well. American 
ports would bo open to Canada only, the 
country with which the bargain was made; 
While ours would beooep to the world. As 
long as raw products roly are included, this 
difficulty does not arise, became such com
modities go from America to Europe, but 
not to any extent, iron be ing perhaps the 
most notable exception.

How this difficulty is to be got over does 
not very clearly appear; in fact it it most 
likely to prove wholly insuperable, unless 
our neighbors are willing to confine the 
schedule! to the

*
T" 3HC|XS "F* ,

Member of Toronto m Exchaiipi
Gliti-S A-erâcr ‘cnrsat* AslMinm, 

Hus-sand soils on commission Stocks. Ron It 
and pebent ores. Orders (torn tho cm ntry wi : 
r-'cclve prompt attontlor-.i

It wn. a i lit , Orderly Party.
Editor World : In your edition of Jan. 

27 I see an article entitled ‘ A Road House 
Dance.” I was employed by Mr. Brown to 
stay in his hotel that night, as I most in
variably do on any parties being held there, 
as Mr. Brown is very particular in keeping 
a strictly orderly house, and for which Ï 
get paid $2 per night. Now, the article in 
your paper may have been written on some 
unfounded information, and wishing you 
to do Ju dice to Mr. Brown, I would like 
vou to pu * this explanation in your pkpar, 
I distinctly say that if tne class of people 
or any of them ah at yr.ur article referred to 
were there, all I can say is that their con
duct during the time they were there that- 
night would compare in sobriety and 
ality with any party that I have ever been 
a% and I think 1 ought, to have had 
experience, being a coor,table in the Vic- 

park, and also engaged in most oi the 
places-of entertainment in this neighbor
hood. _ If you would be kind enough to 
put this in your next eaition you would 
oblige. Robt. Melbourne, C.C,
- Jan. 29.

-I ’€ Ah AM AN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Departures Credit Valley Section.

8.10 a.m—St. Louis express, for principe 
stations on main line and branches, and for 
Detroit, " oledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood 
stock, lngersoil, 86.Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and northwest.

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main lure. Orangeville and Klora branches.

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line. 
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.

Une4'andmbr^c?erB°8“ 'r°“ ““ 4tflti0“ 0n male 

6.35 p.m.—Aticntio express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on main line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from St. Thomas. 
Kepoitarcs, Toronto, «trey and Braes 

Section.
, l-M, ».m.—Mali for Orangeville, Owen 
tionsh’ Toüawater and “U Intermediate eta-

4.40 p.m.—Express tor Orangeville, ijwen Sound and Tees water. 8 ->wen
18-15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction, 
arrivals, Toronto, tire/ and Bruee bee. 

• tion.
Teeswater ~"Elpreaa ('om °wen Sound and 

waterr‘m'—MaU tr°m °wen Sound and Tees- 
1.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 

Departures, Ontario and Unebec Seetieu.
8.25 a.m.—Limited express for PeterboroSK? m^ed8^^’ °ttaWa' ^ 

and^B'ffiterBte0srtatio^.rb0r0’ NorW00d

no eym

onr connection

ITORONTO RIDING SCHOOL.
lessons given two days a week. Perrons 

wishing to Join the class address 666 Yonge 
street. >

ned nn<l also informa
tion abuutthe routo and about frèinlitaiid pas
senger ratf^ from g

f. IE. LLOYD, Proprietor.36
ou,

nROBT. B. MOODIE,
93 Ro^l^ioMo^^otee" «to.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent. 

Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27th,

AÏÎTHUS LEE & BROTHERS,
’timor BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

ItOBê'EilEe.T 3SlA"EÏ,
AGENT, 39 COIJiORNE ST., TORONTO.

„Railway Office,come
■188.. vl5 presented her cb 

hsekman. Mr, Elton.cbanced 
the same functionary,

“If them trunks ain’t as lik 
peas, said John to "m bimseil 
fares snng y seated, he banged ï 
on behind. Guess likely" they’ll 
apart, though; If they don't 1 
expected to 1" ■ I

Mr Elton ws4 dislodged first. 
“Whir,.-port Hotel,sir 1” cri-d 

mau. “Tnia is your triiuk, sir l 
“That is my truuk, * answere 

ton, b i.afnlly coufiaeut .that no 
trunk like his. ,

J bu pock» ted *ie fare, ehnj 
rttgo door, sprang to qih box » 
aw>y over the p.vcmeuts as a i> 
.pice to .number u'inety-two,-. B( 
whsre the celebrated family of 
resided. / ’

“Here you are, ma’am 
pitching the trunk into the 
vestibule with

rows
! ton»A Pretty Mem.

There is nothing very ridiculous in the 
rumor that the son of the Countess of 
Aylesford by the preseut Duke of Marl 
boro’ may be put for ward as heir to the en 
tailed estates of the Texan adventurer. Tht 
law will-certainly recognize him as such, 
and he may, when grown up, give no end of 
trouble to the possessors of the 
unless th.re was a legal separation betiy 
Ms parents. Tne accident of their beinc 
separated by the Atlantic will be no bar t.. 
tne child’s claim. The child was born in 
wedlock, and as ic is impossible to prove,* 

- negative, who can now prove that Lord 
Aylesford and his truant wife did not meet ? 
That they could meet is certain, and the 
presumption—of the law—is access, 
the heir to the earldom of Poulett is cer 
tainly not any son of the present earl : who 
never saw lus heir’s mother till four months 
before t

INTERNATIONAL
Marbie and Enamelled Slate Mantels. 

Grat je, etc. Samples on view at
AUSTIN WEYDEN’S

343 Yonge Street, Toronto. 36
MANUFACTURERSYoung Men J—Bead lois.

—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 
Mich., offer to send their celebrated 
Electro Voltaic Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) afflicted with 
VOUS debility, loss of vitality aud 
hood, and all kindred troublas. Also for 
rueumatism, neuralgia, paralysis aud 
many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar
anteed^ No ri-ik is incurred as thirty 
days trial is allowed. Write them at onoe 
for illustrated pamphlet free. ■

A. ROBERTSON,AND INVENTONS.stands and 53 Cumberland Street, North 
Toronto.

■estate, 1AGENCYt

Detroit, Micîi. I Wisdsor, Gut,
raw products of the farm, 

the forest, the mine, and the sea. But we 
cannot speculate upon probabilities to much 
purpose until we know what the policy of 
the incoming government at Washington is 
to be in the matter. Just at present the 
Senate seems to be in a mood for throwing 
•over reciprocity treaties altogether, j

Cb] Jobbing Gardener, attends to all odd Jobs, 
Pruning, Draining. Cisterns cleaned. Sinks 
preaired, etc. Save Pinmhers Bills. 38

ntr-
man-

N- w articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada. ^

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Invon 
tion 3.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Koj ally.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous buyir.ees attended to with re
liability and despatch. ,

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
est'R‘§erenclienCe’ PerIect Reliftbiiitj. High* 

s Address Canadian letters

MISSES M. & S. S. MblNÏÏKE,
138 King Street West,

Arrivals, Ontario and Uuebcc Seetlon,
8.30 a.m.—St Louie express from Quebec

, , mteÆÆm%Ur00kvU!e-Peterbort’-a»d

is
making, the latest Parisian and American 9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from On, styles have been received; a long and exten- Montreal, Ottawa, tirockville PeterbSn 
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the intermediate points, * terboro and
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our natrons, and moderate prices gives us
confidence in assuring absolute satisfaction ; WOK*HER* RAILWAY

“■ I 36 Btottontf
Departures.

£ve5nhVrat7^S'ta0li?„terSredia^rt-

êsïïnSrSrCoUingwood-
Arrival*.

Am.-ti&xprees trin. câlinirwood Oril 
Larne and mterroedi. ;e pointe. *

from * Meafordanas:

135 'll uTiiu The Proof ef tUe Pudilln*
Every sensible Buy, no master what bis 

predelietions may be, has oomc iViee that 
Oatario is practically in favoJ of the 
act, aud that these concerned must govern 
themselves accordingly. It i, useie«, to 
kick against the pricks. For weal or to, 
woe the liquor traffic is under the ban, 
wheiher.it snail remain permanently so.o; 
not depends upon now the. Seott set is en 
forced, and the effect wnieh its operatic 
may havy upon the bosiaces and the Lnoralt 
of the commumty. li it effect what 
neau claimed for it the pkjpl. will be ,(vw

an one»^ry that r 
Binder rejoice in its zmo- corne're 
clasps. ‘jNow, theol Oa^dollar 

Miss Binder unlock, d her tru 
presence of all four of her cousiui 

“I’ve an Iudia orape Shavi 
Uaale’ Dixon’s sea chest for <K 
gil Is,” said she, “and a set of oar 
chess men and a real Turkish <
for Cnarles and Caleb. -Aud----

A. she spoke the works of 
revo ved, and the lid flew up., J 
b»ra uttered a shriek.

“Men’s shirt.!” cried ene,
M . Ci! h reeoilrd,
•‘B,o'.»| ’ uttered he, io a hoil. 

while Mr. Ocarles glared^ Voiuele 
s?t of snavi g tools and a yeilov 
volumo.

"I wouldn’t hare believed i

1'ul Fr«diicc)11.irkets.
ins Farmers’ Market.-Tco street 

market ft-.turu.y w4airly active and 
prices generally fir on Some 3000 bushels 
of wheat offered and ao(d at S0c to 82c 
for fall and epri. e, ajji 67c to 664o for 
£CO!.e. Barley offered to the extent of 
2560 uuebels and sold ai 60c to 72o. 0«’s 
Ui. imi geo, with sales of 300 basil es at 33e 
tu.i l P- as sold a- s7c to 60o ptr bushel 
for 300 bu.hi l. Rje non.inai at 66i . Hay 
steady; about60 I. ads Fold at $7.*0 ,o $9 
for c. ef, ,<i 510 to $14 25 for timothy. 
Straw ste-.'iv, fsIih of r. .. .t $7 50
to $8 75 a von. Hog» ; da: $5.75 to $6 
for tne built of offerings. Beef, $4.60 to

Scot;child was born, 
at Ssuti niptou from India, 
then a v .it young officer in

Arriving 
the earl. H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

Iaspection Cordially It-vitrii. jWindsor, Out.
Office: Mc.lhnry Rlonk close to Fe rr Isinding

a marching
regiment, got “on the spree,” and J. 
married to a woman diwthe towo. When 
the dire eoftsvqueneee î^h

v. ai

J. B. ARMSTRONG,J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

,™ naughty o:
became apparent hi; «eat down to 
family estate and foroeo oimsflï ,he 
pr. se/iccof the old ea. ;, ids un.lv To 
0« roll, his a-ory, but* inst au

PRACTICAL TAIf.OR.

jggysrï
J. B. ARMSTRONG,

„ _ _ 775 Yonge Street.
ft. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

a ene-.
The cuioael *t 15idkcita>.

Editor Wjpli : I hav* orten heard that 
Col. Arthur* description of the battlo of 
Ridgeway is by Ur the most alining and

OOR. CARLTON AND BtKffKBCt

Pr+myrtptions Cmejuiiy Uia-
ptWWKi
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-StTi
'1:—‘t isn’t mine. squeaked the unfor- i:.., , . ' , „ _ , • 1

A.d «. .«.h.. - b. i-»a,S!?.TJa£"'1 r.'.S»S';
■treet thrmt hi, hand, deep down tote hi, I ti-rc-fy TslrePU10BUckmî^ Sî“"‘ T"*—i*"»81 hre'tothe cloth™

trousers pockets end assumed the iminu 'Mary Anne! Mary Aunt! I’m toe younger. Sne was burned to death.
•ting grip that is supposed to facilitVe of'oal’’ „ - „ "r"A.ri d corns.—Thomas Habin oi
business. ‘ But if Miss Binder was subjected to ob- Egdngtoi, ssy* : “I have used Hollo-

“ Ret T u quy and miaoonetruotion, what was the ?ay.a t-”- Unreal the best results,
1 w u9n “ cxpoc log to pay ao I tztoomy cloud that eel tied above Mrs. havm8 removed tvn uorsti from my feet. It

much,” hesitated Ernest Elton, a portly truest Elton, when his better half, taking *s not a hal* x?aV cure or reliever, but a
middle aged gentleman, with sold oaIm possession e{ his keys, unlocked the eomP1ete extinguisher, leaving the skin
giassrs, a spotless suit of fresh broadcloth positon ‘Tehffid-a '*“*

and irreproachable linen. “ I had limited brown velvet bonnet, two China crape 
fny*elf to-------.” I shaals and a work box?

Pi«
-

-
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UIDE. WILL CURE OR SEUEV6.
biliousness, dizziness,
DFSPEPSiA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And ivery species of diseases arising from 
disordered f.lVEir?, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MTT.BTTRN A CO.* Prnnriefom. Toronto

emOOBRIBS,
j i‘”*ic™ssddrd’1 d?1 Beech a",‘‘Maple- delivered. $5 00 per cord

&. l8s do cuta"dsPMt, do Z IS ZClass do do do do 60 do

A b’ind man at Philadelphia is charged

£fcS LIST l'ZïïL ; z

>- * iLX’Xsz.iis; SmS s
£rs ',*s it :. as?»» , _

locks, sir, and the straps as a maq might. I sue you fur a divorce. I will I” ’ I beL®b* f’y ,ta providential disèovery.” * 
hang himself by and never feel it f Why. I 8ne sank back in an easy-chair, making I Seven thousand dollars has just been 
sir, you might fill that there trunk with I .evid?nt preparation for a good old-fash- 8Qti'°r'bed in Chicago to aid the nyna
nent Æ0art ^ a”r°“ th# COnti" I ia™‘d*np“nd sprang to re“ue. Elt°B -First relief, ultimately a cure. These 

c t u* Parting a nail 1 Ernest, whose things are these?” are the success ve effects of one of the mo-t I P°nltr>. Vegetables Corned Beef, Pickier
at certainly appears very strong, and My dear, I don’t know.’’ ^ deservedly popular remtdies in the dorrvn- USX“4^ys Sn^nd’3cripUon 01 flrat-clRP

serviceable, said Mr. Elton, lefldccivrly, lathis your trunk ? ' ion, Northrop & Lyman's V getabie Die
deling his chin. * And, perhaps—although v It s— my—trunk,” unwillingly owned I «>v.ry and Dyrpep ie Cure, which reforms

far. ,, lted myaei£ to eighteen dol Mr E '°n. But somebody h*s hocus- an irregular eoedition of the bowels and ...
, , . , mussed n y thing out of it, and put.ome liver, invigorates the stomach,rene^sdiges SARRIAGE ANÜ WAGON WORKS

.vii v, never feel the difference, sir,” bo„> fcl8e 8 >“• tion, and chang- s the current of the blood
said »lr. Uaokolm. “Hear me, sirl monev , >rnest, that is ridiculous nonsense,” I from a tlnggish and turbid into
spent for a Valuable article is a, good as an , " k,rt Mrs. Eitnn “Oh ! oh ! oh ! that rapid and ferti' z ug stieam.

““f^dti-U00d^2‘.: noveT;itsiewita»^

nnrtiv »*r A ' » u !• r " fcon» r%lhei I ytP „ „ , „ . . . . • I that; ‘tis shoo prfpvr, probably. I ranted for one year. Superior material nset_ ft . dont, believe in advertisiui; I Piase, sir, interposed the voice of the Anarehieta t-hr»a.tx.n f ki m all branches. Call r nd examine our wor
myst If while I m traveling ” ^ I note! porter, “there » a lady here with h I i? a archicti threaten to blow up the I idfore purchaaint, clsewhora All orde-

“Ami there’s another advanta^ air ’» hi|< trunk as says she must see Mr Ernes» *€dera' P l‘^e at Berne, Switzerland. oromptly attendt'd'to, Spec* attention p«r
said Mr. Jackolm, “m a trunk of ®hi‘ r'e E wo' ’ -Mr. T. U. Berohard, public school I g.1^ T‘rm" "M’ ”Hewtn

m.ik.bic style and pattern. No diffi ni v I ‘ Call the police! send for the landlord!" ^ h r- N .rland, writes : ‘ Duringthe Ml ____
in liieutyfying it, sir. H» ! ha I ha ' VVh/ ;i*Ued Mr*' E ton- “Coming here her of 1S8t 1 was mueh troubled with bilious •' T _
a man could tell it in Arabia or Lowe.’ "w“ h''r,f'‘Cfcd 8«lf ■ Well, I never did ne’"’ «nd dy.p,p-i*. and part -f the time V/* J. Baxter, M. D..
Japan ! a e such impudence 1 Put her out doers ! waa unabla to attend to the duties < f my ’

S , Mr. Elton bought the trunk order. ." E h°w date you look me in the face I pr‘,f ,ainn- Northrop & Lyman’s Vege I ^ .«. H. €. Edin.
U sent to h i address, and went his wav and-------” ’ *4hle Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure
rejoicing. ' “It’s my trunk I" cried Miss Binder, recoI”mei ded to me, and I have much

Mis Elton—-she was a sharp nosed lad v I l0°: einK *°to her room, “And it’s as baù I p'e s.u,re in stating that I was entirely I Ipenial treatment for impoverished and hli 
a tew years older than hcr litige lord a.7.1 I ** burglary to open it. I’ll have the law I ca e:1 “S' using one bottle. I have not had I -I’leted conditions of the Nervous Systen, .
given to unreasoning j .alnnsv—put on her "V'uu Here you, porter,'bring up that ?“ attack of my old complaint ti.o-, and I i/earL K-dne  ̂^idd HMd,”’ tbl
spectacles to lo ,k at the mVpuLaX trana * I hlTe 8a»«d «teen pound, m weight ” ' .‘o&aionm^L^ Wome^tinaP

flow much did you give for it, Elton’ ’ I „ to away you Bold thing,” piped Mrs. I An J-alian priest affiliated with amend! f uîBeaso’ and “l‘, Ohro-uc Medical anti
£lp; ;:pv.ai, wrKJ»irxsss: SSSSv

jp reap mied, with a mental reservation of the I ^’Jy demanded Mis* Binder. I • otter- in Turin aud doesn’t knuw what to n8* X>a
other seven. I L a my husband !” | di v. th it. , I ( <TT monrlenco invtteii. 24B ^

“Too much "was the conjugal comment “Then what is he doing with my trunk?” Blessed is the man whose water the cbm- 
MdaUoXomv”h t0 * ElCOU’a y»w* of Gb. n y°Ur f’lntly asked Mrs. panyht. turned off. He shall not
s ialcomiomy, her .pease wvariably p.ij counter the plumber,
too much f. r everything he bougnt m Ladies ! ladies 1 do, pray, preserve the
made no attempt to justify himself,’ but I ! ,00tf'®d Mr. E.tou. “Don’t you I Catarrh—* Ne» 1 rent meet.
Went on laying on-. i„, shirts, socu. and ,fc?‘b.e tr;nke "« «“«y alike. It’s a Perhaps the mostextraordinaiysuccess that 
Slippers f. r a projected commercial tour. '"''taa« « the hack man’s. Madam,” he has been achieved in modern science baa been 

1 suppose you couldn’t wait until next I “* ,r' Ss((l Mias M.ry Anne, “I hope yon | attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 
week Said Mrs. E ton, stirring a com ’’aVvu„c baB“ Put to a,y serious inoonven- I Out of 2000 patients treated during the Dust
pi . o ruck: .n "y squills and liquorice in I n,C,e p. , I six months, fully ninety per cent, have been
mv i'o iH*1'1' P‘| ' r" 'Fur 1 rta“y ‘hmk u,;'1 |88nB'Uder 7“ Mre’ E!to> ’nmd of this stubborn malady. This is none

‘ o 7,7 l*e,t‘,0Ugh beUer to-” and Mr ÈT o°,“wZ? 7r“ f m.tn® wr;,n‘ • the less startling when it Is remembered lhat 
« H r o,n of the question, Sarah, my fcl ,he Perspiration f . m aot fl-e per cent, of the patients presenting

dear, qu. e out of the qu stibn,” Mr Eitoi. I '“"' brow, wondering what on earth wonl. I themselves to the regular practitioner are 
ourrtfc.jiy aob f-red. “Liiik & Darmodv I tlave *)euome °» Him if Mies Binder and tht- I bebetttted, while the patent medicines ana
regard i a, esse tt 1 that Isuoutd no at P'tber truDk had no. made their opportun mi “e,T?r record * cure it. once, préparai! y to ti.o owning ol the ‘‘’P-rancr jus* in the nick of tim^ “

•P'log ïiadu I .Vie would have got a divorce,” «aiô I liaease is due to the presence of living paru
Mr. Elton to himself, “ I almost wish ah* I S1?8 in 1116 tiaauee, Mr. Dixon at once adaptec
hari ” I h^t>ure to their extermination; this accom

VIin» Rind#»*- fry*, lr Usa» * . , i pAianod, the cuturrh is practically cured, and
L8 u lDder tCH k her own treasures back I the permauvnc) id unquestioned, aa eurcr

the B aukmore reeidecce, and made he* I bv him four years ago are cures stiii.
I p-ace wi h the fv<ir cousins. Mrs Elton I r? ?ne **** cver attempted te cure ca 

. . : »rdert-d a can of tfl tn «.nmitm u “* I tarrh m this manner, and no other treatment
i.et into seme scrape. * ot^ta to compose her nerve?. u.*s ever cured catarrh. The application of. a ■ ■ ■%

,<tT wit,n you, ’ biirhed sn«- I iUl Mr- h-lton bought a pint of whit. ! the remedy is simple and can be done at home, I - flslD lilPleClMDO I
“iwu’re as thoughtic-ss as a «hud and » I tp nt hi* ivisura evening in in- I ?nd thv present season of the year is the most O U U ■ UlULO I UllO I‘•I hope not. Sty l„ve, «idM^fc,. ^biug hi. u»„e in huge letter, Sn both œ.îoïS’tfÆSS ' _________

eecrç.Uy exukant. It wasn’t often he had e ^f ^ ^ont* Sufferers should correspond with
the privilege oi being his own master, and I - *';r> a«>d Mr. E ton, •'it’s the last ',aasra; A. 'MXON & SUN, :iiM King stre t Any Lvdywho wishes to Economise in
h°Vl7t “7 b°y. iu,eout of a«hool 7,I‘Lbh 77, Tv” -V - • tboir traatis^Jn it^rt.-Mont^f H"U“ E,,P^Dee , wi‘l buy one of those

Miss Mil y Auu Binder bought the I Bet us charitably hope that it was. Read the following •— must useful Kettles for making Soup. The
MooDd “great Bargain” av the Truck an itei„ . J----------, Hxi.rietsvÎi le OnL Oct 7 ikri ™eat will go twice as far and mike better
Siddiery emporium on Trade stiect. She “u"™îîffiÿ»tik“ofbri7hrHZer,nh°,t,’« Dear Sirs. ’’’" I-*»P CMl and see them at
was an old maid of the old maidiest tie Ci. u- asiheskPy, wiihoif^a blame r‘bmt I wde was affected with Catarrh for
Svriptmn, lean, lank aid sullen with nor , I brojuli goodly mixture of complexions'due 2V1T “fte,e“ > e11'8' the inside of the nose wa gloat deal of mom y to spate, butTneXat A,fn,b ÏTMrsîirrf X ^  ̂ Z
going on a vi.,it to ner cousin’s up in Maine I v • *î°e *d sc lpuouoia weman I her to breathe through hei nostrils, fertile
wnere tnere were two or three elistuie ol.i I * pb,ylCa.-*,,t|ero w“ m » perfectly last year she has constantly taken doctors' 
bachelors, and she resolved to cn in , ”und acd healtny state, with every fune medicine without receiving a y benefit, nd 
or perish in the at7mp7 6° “"ttyle “ tb°

I don’t want one of your band boxeé I npl 7 oV . P«‘roIia produced by out any hope we pplied to you for your rem- 
that li smash up the minute to • eio o I ' Eierce 6 Favorite Prescription.” Any cdy and eight days mt. r t. e first treatment 
m.n tin nine ,r „n Vs , cn<,,exP ead" druggist. she was able to breathe freely through her
m o numps it on the railway platform,” I ____ _______________ i I nqutri'S and the disease had entirely- disap-
sai.i she, I wants real, good, eubetau- . . . _ pjart-d—butak youi dvised.-slie to k a secono , „______ ..
tlai — I According to the Comte tie Hsrrisson’t I treatment It is now nearly four months .Commence tile New Year by making your

h\Ve can suit von exaetlv mn- „ .. •, Recollections of the Siege of Paris *),- 8in«r she used the remedy and she t.as (had 1 urcliuses °f Grocer.es, Provisions,elc., at&-> -ckqlin, ÆSr.’y E Eugeute fled the Tulierie. in ’.uïh ' AWSO ’S 1 l ALlft f WAREHOUSE,

tog. t u r v “Oftiy two of ’em m^du. Too I . fc#t? ®he forfc?ot even to take the ema 1 I n,°t good, ia also mu roving th oügh the use aud you will have a happy and 
g n>d ! H* » ha ! ha 1 JU8t sold the oth^r I hand ba^ of underclothing which she ban ?l°°„ .. ^i^hing you every year.• Cue at a 10.6, and as” you're â ^dy! °7e l the night before. She had a cold 8««*^ 1 remam^tii^çu  ̂ | ,, YONOK HTRKKT.

do tquaily well by you.” 3 and wept bitterly on the journey. Whn, I _______ ’ f ■
Fate is »n irrespouei de agent, as we are 7*® watl*ed a change of handkerchiefs Dr July 29, 188L

taught to believe, but then is a dei*l «iv I ^vana ";id to v^aeh the soiled ones in b I Gentlemeic,
waggery about fate, ,.f e-r «I!. E.-ie, Lie #by .th,e “d dr? tbem from the of yo^ra.'ed7/”'% FEj^tiTiS
dirt it happen that M:. Elton and Miss I carrlaKe window. noxi..us disease for the past four or five years
Mary All Lb Binder net on the northern 1 —Constitutional or scrofulous catarrh I ?n? afKr ïhe flrBt treatment of your remedy Itran, that gusty Februarytiight about t7" -oimous sore eyes, etc, surely cured by « M^n Æad! bT n^1 

we^Ka su qu«-utl> ? * I Aver s Sarsaparilla. I ^eem to be ent rc-ly free from th -m. If scep-
Mi.t Miry A me was jubilant as she I James Dcnohue rlims th-it hia I iiv.al mindcd P^opl î could un'y bo per^uuded

rj;;L:f T: *-r-nr ^ ^-b,-^ 300ck more aud the two Mr. BUckmores Detroit city in 1832, when the place was 18hed* Wishing you every success.
M. b -on who ,t directly -ic-oss the aisle only a village. He accordingly innommes 1 remain lours truly i

the lai a,'y cat", w..s . ; ro , dej-otet, his inte tion of entering suite to recover . Of Nor7"n & Knight° Merchants
• au I tec77 ? .revered m he. coid, the property, which is now valued at 7 Port Arïhur Ont

»ud telegraphed to hirn the i« might ex $30^000,000. * ---------------------
H,tel7 10 meUt h‘m at la0 Wo,tePjrt I -Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator

• • of mV,. ..VI.. i. « . IS pleasant to take; sure and effectual in.
root viiir .. w’* tr,< destroying worms. Many have tried it ,treet to-day,” observed Miss Gusher.
“ 1)711 w ’ i " ""«d ,Mr. Eiton. with best results. “ Uni y,u s, eak tr.,t?”
cold otited^a t h o m7 ?^ ‘ ”” ^ The store of S. Weaver at Lyndhurst, .7 «d. I tickle d it under the
" There had h-m considerable changes of °.nth’ was aestroyed By fire Thursaay ’ ” d’ 0h " 00 Tut>’ ut,e tootrl<

train, on mg to tho break-down ot a loco [ "'*«• Noth,ng waa 8aved except the sate. w’hat dii the babv &<Sr
motive on toe snowy road, and the passeo I The Fuast of the White Dog—the great “Do! It st.aighteue/up and veil.d
gere c.nge. gated about the ba^g .ge ear, New \ ear jubilee of the Pagau Indians— Like mad. I never em» such a bad v
when t ,ast they reached" Woil-po,*! was celebrated with great pomp the other behav. d ybung one Xat 7a. the matt!,
Mies Binder pi emoted her check to a I day on the Brantford reserve. The dog do you suppose '’-
hickuian Mr. E.con chanced to select was decorated with ribbons and then “I don’t know, but I exp-et if didn’t 
tne same function»,y._ _ . burned, the ashes being pn served. u d r.tand you. It probably was a Bo.to

It them truoss am 0 as like as tw. —West Toronto Junction is within a baby.”— 
f a-, said .1 Mn to himself, as oi- ew minutes of ths Union station by the

,"nug y « d. hi; banned »ne trunk. "tins of cither the -Ontario aud Queb<c
• 7 7 Vuew 1 kelT ln’">'11 know ’em .ad tho Gran 1 Trunk or the Northern,

part, tb’-Uth; If they don’t I can’t be I Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- 
Sf® V‘ “ ’ I “y '“eu in value and promises to ad-
--vvi®1 dislodged first. o.uee still more rapidly. Some of the

vv hit port; Hotel,ti, !” cri- d the coach- » st. lots in West lV.r-.nto are to be had I 
, i"1’ 1- y.iur trunk, sir? ' f om Tic:ge Clarke. 295 Yonge street,

to.'hi 7 ■ y l«UL!"', ®"aw,re:| Mr- E1 Accrdi.g to s iocal almanack there are 
t‘: k ITZ Ml b eUt D° °n® 6ada Nova Scotia 265 l.WyeT^S d”^

ri ;J his f re, shut the car-

a v .y ,.V r ti1,. 7 .7,;!,-.7, o.eatneck T“ th® PTnvince '’.engaged in one oi I
p .oe. t,j uil , i. H’;y.two, B„x street Vr0£*.hl0D*’ ®ne 1,1 a llctl« over two

' wh.ru tee d i, bruted f tmi y of Biaukmore } red bem^ a clergyman. The. number 
resid. .1 y Ulackmore „f .Jergymen belonging to the different de |

“livre y, u are. » ’ ,.tipH he ( “ •O’luv.ioou to snbsta^t.ially ss follows :
pitting in trunk into themarb- pave I 777p15’, 04’ baPtie,t
vc- ibu - wi.il an ..n-.gy th,.t madePMiss ®.hf"- ’ 7 Er.'k’land 81- Romau catholic 
B.eo r rej dec ia its z ,7 c™ and iron 81’ ****'*’ L"tber“ *•

cli.sps. "’Nuw, t co! One dollar ma’am'” —Aiers Cher* Pectoral is the , best 
M.ss’Bi nier u dock d her trunk in the I inedio'ne ev*r produced for all affections of 

pr. svoO) of all four of her eousias. the.throat and lunge.
“I’ve an India ur pe shawl out of K ports of disasters off the coasts of the After the bowels are regulated, one of these

Ü ivle Dixon u i ■ ' for each of you, maritme provinces continue to arrive. In Pills, taken each day after dinner is usually
gi .«, said she, ‘iu^ra s t ot carved iv.^y, the bay of Fundy on Wednesday after- ,h„, . . ..
C -s men and a red darkish chibouque ""on the schooner Arcana wa. wrecked 811 toat ^ required to complete the cure. I PART .OR RmPfiflThr 
i C.iarii.^and Çait'j. And -—” aud nine men lost their lives, only one of Ayer’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely | *y"Lk) -LJ LJJ-fXvV^WIW.,

A >he spoke th w rks of the key rhe oreW reaching the shore to tell the vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe and re- AND
W U-B“" — I »a-.«La. |dining room suites.

‘‘Vlei.7 1, irfrt !” dliéTehç. att-ly relieves and freup the throat and of the stomach and bowels. They are
• * ’ ^ ; i! •' . ' . lur.ga from vDcid phlegm, and a mtdioine th* best of all purgatives for Saatiy ese.
• tir.' ! ir u. <■'! >;e, lu a hollow void*, thar promoter this is the bret medicine to ^

C c3 il, voi-..lee ly, at a u-e fur cough», colds, infl mmatiou of the j rBEPABED BY
•Vi to;>î-j auù » yvilo'w uovered lui ga and «..ll affectioBs of thie throat a;.d

chest.

DUX. j 
1a.m. p.m 
| MO 10.46
ô!» 7.»

■ g s:»
|i.,y 8.00

00 9.15
I -.50 5.50

06 1.10
S.30 7.20-

OF THE HEAR!. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

lWHTBS &
OFFICES AND YARDS, . { Yon ,B«f hurst and Front street*.

BRANCH OFFI. E >, .

11
, »

• U Mi.g street east
Queen street west.
Yonge street.

m h"n** <’«mi»nnieation between all ofh. es."

- LIQUORS

^o. 431 Yonge Street

5» 4
j300;

1ESTABLISHED 186#. 135 '
"TABLE.

TOROIffTO.■
lead or GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Cornel 

Queen and Torauley Sts.. Toronto.
■i-•“T.in.*

LONDON BREWERY.
j

Agents for Delee Island Win*,
and Fading's tiniY.

tflTYum 1 lies waited nndn for oM^r*.

iFALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TON.

|9{

arston, 
sr»»ton, elf. 
iutermrai-

a (i14 A 16 ALICE HTRFET,

INDIA PALE ALE
a pure,

:rf’■ STJIsX-IV^W, 1ddi*Intern
The Best in the Marke

- oowrcum.
1 KTVO STREET EAST

Ottawa a, - E* .
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Ottawa^ \ »

AND BROWN STOUTa
, Quebec, tlinablishtd I85T. Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Purity and Excellence.
-5..,
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ret U) De- O. H. DUNNING, - ravr1-"'1

Australia . 
pak.s.............

fl •-Office—135 Church 81.. Toronto. . 187a
. 1876.

1877. 
. 1878.

Wit
ol, Doirc.lt,

'Family Bntchi r, etc.
FrMh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar-

TiK^ComÉnlStXSS®'"

iBs
l Sar .ia. 
western

(
TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.

PAi F^L^'submiîtlvî } have examined samplM^^CJlfN VaBA^TS INDIA
md inter- 

x Detroit
35 rowra-H IT.h erirn.etc, 

m est, t U*

I At'ord.cte, 
Mhlor. j

/all» f.u«5x5

net poiitW \ 

p and the

'9lO, b" 1W .
-

i. ThûDiæ,

n‘ lord, to

ua'o. New 
l west of

I VW 5.Or Ryerson. L R.C.P, 4 S.E, . ^tidIXXx’>^TOUT5from:

beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOH N BAKKH KDWARlS 
... „ _ . , Fhy.. Professor of Chemistry and PubUc Analyst

All fl rat-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it.

en-

I i4 : l .
Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

j

9WSf,^uy" Enclosestami 
which will be sent in sealed sr 

relope to all. who «mire» to sits
Inranlii

817 CHtTKrH ST EET.

I"1- ’fourn- TO— 1 t -fi • <^'»tnrflu 21F

DAVIS BROS. JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
220 lONGE STREET, TORONTO.

6

130 Youge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF TUOS. E. PfcRKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !Watch Eepairing'.FlMO».
v." Lictrr. it,

L'atha-

MfB. sn. f zed out her regrets. Sm 
never; abo vea M E ton to g,»traveilu^ 
without tier when he could nelp it—bu 
x'fuvtueQce and ÎLfluei

a11 Cabinet Photos oi rhü“wUhhïdmoanta wlthKUt CONSUMPTIONI have a positive remedy for the above di*-" UillU. J 1 II £| ÙL il 1 |J. 

ease; by its use thousands of cases of the " ■ ffil
worst kind and of long st rding have been 
cured. Indeed so strong is my fait’, in its 

f5’. lhaî 1 wdl send TWO BOTTLES 
FitEk.tngvihei with a V \ LU A RLE TREAT- 
lnK orl this disease, io any sufferer. Give exflfpeÏÏfÆ N'.Yldre3a’ 6k- T’ A’ S,toCUM.

Hrsf-ciass "V/oi l.men Kept,
'•alisfaclinn tin fir-in iced 246

4 ktoz\ were too etroufc"rx. -.osion up m thia occasion 
“I know you’ll 

it I’m ooc
• NEW SCENERYF->, i/ ostoa1

.
foteoit. Lon-
pitiOTiS.

Si, l ouls,

E co
makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.
’

- ( zSTUDIO 293 YÛHCE 8T
and intc-r- Brass Fenders,

Erase Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boiiar s 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

$2 :P.ER DOZEN* ilh : -Ion,
, e nd 2, 4.20
11.35 Am., -

Queen *
- Humber,

fHE SEWSPÂPEK 4 BILLFOR FINELY FINISHED

?. PATERSON&S0MS CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS, fllSKIBUTIKB 80.
.. “ .regular system ter the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

t'he entire city is covered dally 
‘*y a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
HEtlSIMFKR & BILL 
titlBUTINÈ CO., the best me- 
imm for plsk<*ing their announce» 
inputs before the public,:

fflfifl f If1’ lairfp ?.. Rnnis ti.

/
# - •

Has eetabiiaheo
um at 12.20 
p.m.. rna 

?<rme into

.VA JV STA * A>, NO. 77 KINO 
ST ti, ft ET ft 4 ST9 

Ncarly'opposite Toronto «troflt.
THE TORONTO -PHOTO

OOMPA

332 Yonge. Opp. Gould, fist’d 1870
No Snnday Sittings Mude. 246

'
24fi ;

Ilv*.
1883.m*

, Orillia.Co-
1>W*

Hope, Ma-
'oi-d an x W. MILLIUHAMP 4 DIS- A LARGE VARIETY AT 

LOWEST PRICES.
■ ffi prosperous M, VV igituy

lediatfc 3ta* 29,31,33 Sl 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,246
In terms-

4

JURY & AMES, HARRY A. COLLINSKilled fre m 
6.201 p.m.— 
rboro. ailors, SS Hay Street. <F.

OO YONQF RTRF^T.
•eating, hirst-class workmanship and goods 

on crate prices. 216

FINE
Allow Case Manufavturers and 

Shoo Fillers, COMMERCIAL PRINTING,iT ‘ Y.
•ruon 
pr nclpa 

. and La: 
i citi.

.
Chicago, 

pointe on

main line. 
Utm.
4# on male

t m

GOLD, SILVER, MGKLE AMD BRASS 89 COLBURNE STREET.
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135

: Builders’ and Contractors' API.ATBRF M

VALENTINES ! TÏÏSSLî^^3XTI»3E»X.X:EJS.

«arpente f5 and Eatden Tools, 
Paints, Vils, Glass, &c.

t

An Infant ol the n o.ru Athens.
UI eaw a beautiful little baby on the

136 t
Rents an-I debts collected 

iloiicy aUvancetl on goods 
Honey to loan. .Note* <tiseonnl<'«l.xh Chicago 

main line, 
'all stations

313 OUE ~N ST. WE :T„; 246

Ee Toronto Hows CompanyJ. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
•«WOODMiNTL S AND GVE5MANTLES

i’ C.-B;,\ET MAKER.

R RAWLINS ON, 548 Yt-nge St.
All kinds Of art furniture kept in stock or 

made to order.

18.
1ud Brae a

lue, Gwon 
u.liate eu-

illo, uwen

11 notion.
f»ce EKc-

•«2 Yonge Street* ft

*(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

CARPENTEKS’TOOLS 24H325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

LEATHER BELTING.Having had fifteen years experlenoe I am 
cpinpetont of doii g anything in my line 
w ora done for the trade. 94g

:WS,

WOOD ASD IKON FLAM S,
unoh vice Ï.

hound and 

ûnd Tecs-'' 

to Junction
;c StrtloM.

• ‘“ter boro, 
kwa, Mont-

N or wood

To Dyspeptics.

.

Patent Stitehell. Steam Maeliine Stretched 
Knglieh Oak Tanned Belting and Lice Leather 
Quality guaranteed. Trade eolicited.

vsrxta;.
tCarpenter and Builder, 246The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 

Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heart-burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental, 

should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses of

toHARRIS, HEENAN & GO.,
1*4 * ig« Q' <*<*h St Montreal.

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
'mi. a wm « sen,Jobbing promptly attended to. Kitimatee

givei^ on i.-pplirntinn.
* “T-*

! eterb'<ro, 
i •'a, 2%lcnt- •2«H -ID COUNTRY PASSAGES.r«2 * .14 Mint; St. e»sl, Toronto.

FUfilllTUKE. uJRRj wm
‘-moi,

n gueb

1 Xorwood

■
l 4 boro amj/i

They ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
lcd /

CUTTERS. GUTTERS.

r
im: Mth, ■t.

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White tiUtr Lune, im& u dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictsy limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
mugnilicvnt ship, passengers will find it su 
penor in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on m *ny ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic Sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONEti, UeneraJ Agent,
____ ‘ZHAforh HtrhBf I'oront/»

Ayer’s Pills. ftWINTER RATES.
CATERERMy hall 

êtreef Don I fall te examine our solid 
comfort Cnfie-i. and oleighs. *H 
of the latest Montreal styles at

GREAT REDUCTION IN

rt, Oriflia,

liari ie,
«iiate ta'

■oirav
M attd 55 *d#,lalitc street West,

. «*•*! <lo«r r.o Crand’s.
sisCONFECTIONER,

447 Yoage Street,

H!246®d, . ene- 1
TYPHOID A D MALARIAL FLViK. WILLIAM BERRY,

Wm fiicavator a Oontractor,
N**«. 1.11 LFHLFY HTRJiET.

U?. .’, 4 tT(c'orfn bir *ot 
N < ît *rHÎ r i/iov* - ro

I
:A’-nd, Oril 

pts.
n '-nhuTst,

Every Article ReiLnced in Price. Prevent this by having your closets cleaned 
and deodorised by Marchment Sc Le Then 
have your i-losets converted i. to dry earth 
closets, which wo will do tree <f cost and 
clean them monthly at a tm-re nominalchai-ge 
bù contract. Ô. W. MARUtiMENT & cu. 
City Loiiiractor-, 9 QUEEN STREET EAST.

wv
F •■*.»{ h
vulum •.

“I wjuUL.’c hare^ belie rod it, Mary
Or.J.O.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Matt. gg H. SAMO

Stiibyanproggba. | ISO YONGE STREET. ate ’
This in preoiv-ljr w’uai Biekla’. 

Anti-CvBiminptive.Syrup U a speeffie for,
M
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MIKE M1 DON J LIE S PO ITEM. DOMINION DASHES. HOTELS A ND RESTA UBA}Tt>. ;

The Methods Chlesno’» Chief Gambler la Pickpocket» reaped a rlehed har/est, lu A * —
held to Einpl y In Running Local Montreal last week.
Poulies. CIGARS ILICENSE COMMISSIONERS.

appoint men Is by the Ontario Govern
ment for ibis Tear

License commissioners hove bien named
______ by the provincial government under the

A* AmbKlee* lily Opéré Company'» Per» I Crooks act for 1886 ae follow» i
romances at the «rand. Addlngton-Jamea Hervhmer, Alexander

An amateur company composed prin- ,,^*“"1, aid Leeds (Southl^-W. H. Cole, 
cipally of musical talent from the ambitious ^Xril-OM^Jon'eaBrown, 
city, gave two performances of the Pirates Ueon„ 9ml'h. _ „ w „
xf Penzance at the Grand Saturday, after- N RobWon' W‘ tt
noon and night. There was a fairly large I Cornwall—AtexanderK^McDonell, James 
attendance at the matinee, but the house | A"]->urham*(h!a»t)—Ed ward Budge, John Ma-

EOM THE AMERICA CCP.

A challenge on Behalf or Two P.ngllsh 
Yachts

Two ohallenges for the America’s cup 
were sent from England on December 6 to 
the New York Yacht olnb, the first on be
half of the yacht Geneeta, and the second 
on behalf of the new yaoht building for 
Lieutenant W. Menu, E.N., which he has 
named the Galatea, after the well-known 
frigate in which he 
several years on the ooast of Cau- 

These two yachts propose 
starting for America al, it th-.. 24 u of 
May, and intend to com;. t ) in all raoee 
open to them in America. Sir Richard 
Surton, bart., and a few friends will some 
out In the Genes ta, while Mrs. Henn will, 
as usual, accompany her husband on board 
their new oeaft, and will be the first lady 
to cross the Atlantic in a racing yacht. 
After the racing is over in America the 
Galatea will most probably cruise to the 
West Indies, Mediterranean, etc. The 
Cytheria is expected in New York about 
the 1st of July. Thus there will be three 
Eugiish yachts in America this year.

HE TORONTO WORLD.r--

MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 2. 1888.
HANDSOMELY REFITTED. y1Wm. Flynn of Ksoott, Ont., died on _

timWrh nit at the age of 106 years. i Th* J^düSLd
Dr. J. 0. McGregor hue been appointed ana pool rooms, 

an associate coroner for Wentworth county, j 
The election of T. R Melville to the ! 

mayoralty < f Prescott has been protested, i I3 
Dr. Dowling's official majority in £huth | ArI 

Renfre w was 705. There will be no more ] Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
protests. ; FourteenStables. Latest Improvements. The

The mines at Arnprior have twenty-five I
teams drawing the mica to one of the eta- open from 8 a.m. until midnight TUHN- 
tion sidings to be shipped on ears per | BULL SMITH. Proprietor. 246
C. P. R. e -> h/^

Lite water in the river St Lawrence op- [ xT 
posite Cornwall has risen so high as to 
retard work in the several manufacturing 
establishments.

The commissioners of South Lanark 
oiler a reward of $5 for every conyiotion 
of violation of the Saturday night or Sun
day license law.

An order-in-council has been pissed on
the recommendation of the minister of eus -, p0pu,8r Restaurant ie now opened by
toms dividing the dominion into seven in# George & Prax (late of stand anri’a) and offers 
epeotion districts. - every dainty the market « fiords. Dinners

m. irz a i i ii , , and Luncheons in flrFt-clapa style at any hour.The Kiogstoa hotel keepers have arranged GEORGE & PRAX. Prop,
a scale of rafcen to be charged in future. N. B.—Choice wines and liquor, etc. 246
This is done in view of the probable sub
mission of the Scott act.

;
PI RATES PROM HAMILTON. : The Chicago Int, Ocean devotes several 

columns to an i align! ion Into thé 
methods employed i M. C. McDonald, 
saloon keeper, garni r and politician, 
whose influence is i d to have largely 
contributed to the political corruption 
brought to light then ," The Inter Ocean 
says :

"McDonald was found at his saloon on 
Clark street. His manner was that of a 
manager of large business interests. Half 
a score of men were waiting to speak to 
him privately, and they were received in 
his private office in turn and dismissed in 
“one-two-thiee” order, each apparently 
satisfied with the result of the brief inter
view. Presently a m tlcy crowd of half a 
dozen or more entered. They had been 
arrested in a gambling house the night 
before and McDonald hid become surety 
for their appearance before a justice of the 
peace. Tuey had como to report and 
await orders. M.Donald called the roll, 
an J f >ued that one was missing. ‘Where 
la Dave Fuller I’ he asked.

“ ‘Skipped out,’ answered one of the 
gang.

" ’Hear you,’ said McDonald to a pro
fessional loafer. ‘ Your name is Dave 
Fuller till you’ve gone iito couit and 
pleaded “ not gliilty" to this charg -, I’ll 

yon through all right,’ and the impro
vised Dave Fuller fell Into line.

“ Woen the c.sea were called in the 
er demanded

I
246

'I WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street. 5c. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

VC&f IN THE 4,11W. SIXTH YEACADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.1
served for

fl'DOBOTAS BOSS(BOT7Q CTMT.I

AND
ada, eto.

T1 n.Ht night was thin. This is to bejeg -etted, gnre. B. P““tJohn MoCellum, Aroh N.C. 
aa the visitors gave a pleasing and «.redit- BJa<J r>avid King.
able presentation of Sullivan’s piece. Bat I Easex (Soinh)—Philemon Phillips, Simon 
s he limited peonage bestowed upon them F.aser Adolvhns H. ^ 
must be solely attributed to the inadc taste R“5»ropî“hP '
notice of their appearance: » crowded (}rey (Said -Thomas Tyson, W. J. Marsh, 
house awaits them whenever they loose William Brown. -

, l0 come again, i Grey (NortM-Geo. Price, David R. Doble.
From an amateur point of view the J q^” ®*sôuth)—Archibald Davidson, James 

opera was produced in good style. The I Rrown. Thomaa Smith, 
drtsjos were correct to a degree, and llaldim tnd-Jamee Mitchell, Hiram Gee, 
nothing could be more picturesque in stage I Ramiim--j’o’hn W. Murton, John Proctor, 
costuming than tne scene of tne general a kelson Humphrey, 
daughters by the seat*bore. The chorua Hastings ( Kaetj-George Phillips, Sidney

MD-
musie so exquisitely, took the role of Mabel, Kent (Kart)—Isaac Swartbout, Augustus 
and althongn it is one not exactly suited to Crane, Wm. Ward. . ...her vo.ee, L appeared to good Advantage. Da^d^iTot^1"'Ar°bi'

T. D. Beddoe, a farmer Torontonian, sang Leeds ard 'Grenville (North Riding of) and 
with all his old-time sweetness, and it I Orenville (-outh)-Jamts Buckley, Edv 
would be almost impossible to find a better d'ÎÜî!?;, f9*1*1! p..h_r Jnhn r.n.
Frederic. Fred. Warrington of Toronto
tang, footed and certainly looked the part I Mcntk—Stcphin Haney, Hugh Crawford, 
of the pirate king. M. B. Wild made a I Charles Prioriman. 
capital major-general, and left a good im- '
pression. The other characters were well I * Thunder Bay (* est) — George Creighton, 
taken. There was a little of that stiffness of I .vague « cKlnnon. Ernest Sharp, 
position and repetition of gesture ins:par- I aterloo Hoirtl-Philip Eibach,
able from amateurs, but judging it as au ‘ (domffi-John Murphy, David
amateur performance, it was on the whole I jj, rncdy. Water J. Fail bank, 
very sucdestfnl. Wellington (West)—Thomas Harcourt,Robt.

1 iiilgour, R. O. l-smbert.
Wentworth (Bouthl-Clossan Vansickle, Ed

ward Dickenson. Archibald Jarvis.
York (East)—Joseph Gibson, John MoCaf- 

Mldnlglit Eeld by the Police—Some eitke I frey, Simnson Rennie.
York (North)—W. H. Ashworth, Ihomas 

Alleged aporls. Ratoliffe. Alexander Williams.
Late Friday night the police learned that 1 T -------------------- -—

a cocking main between Toronto and
Kingston birds would be commenced at
midnight at Slattery’s hotel, Bloor street, I marriages 70, deaths 34. 
kept by>Samuel Drury. Accordingly de
tachments from No. 6 and No. 6 stations | fantry at the new fort, 
were detailed to interrupt the alleged sport.
A hall over the driving shed was the scene I b:ued cards for a ball Thursday night
of the gathering, and when the | •. xt,
police arrived the place was crowded. The police have taken Wm. Patton into 
Some of the officers were posted i a8tody „„ the accomplice of John Elder in
outside the building1 to prevent the escape lobbing Michael Doheny.
etc^tf^wtXTta^ I Albert Hulmeof Cherry street 1. under 
plished the would-be sports stood not on '’rre*‘c,htr.8^ 8 <elonloU8ly
the order of their goiSg but went in a 3aulted hla brother VVllllim' ‘ 
hurry, many of them jumping through the I Amount of duty collected at Toronto, 
window» in their effort to escape. I «''uarv, 1885, $296,350 39; January, 1884,

The police secured the following names : I : 204,716.30. Increase, $91,634 09.
John Farm, John Seager, Robert Green, I A pool shark struck town last week, and 
Jonn Meanty, James Johnston, Henry I ,i;d the “slick” players up for many dol- 
Smith, Gus CarruLhers, Andrew Hender- I i tra. He assumed the dress and demeanor 
son, Jofon Tnompson, Healia Jenkins, I f a gfeenie.
Wiiliam Blair, Yred Thompson, John A yoang i^y carrying a parasol daint- 
Jaoksor, Jahtos-Johnston, Tro uas Jones, poiled g0 M to protect her complex,on
El Phsir, J. Flanagan, hack driver It is the ,ultrv ra/80f the frost was one of
believed some of these names are fictitious, tue ei hta on King street yesterday, 
but the real ones will doubtless be ascer- I ° .
tained without diffflhlty. Seventeen birds ^■*1® parties who trespassed on the 
were captured in the pit. County Crown premises of Bolton street school are sup- 
Attorney Fenton has drawn up an informa- !’0,e<* t0 bTe Samuel Jarvis, Wm Davie and 
tion against Drury for permitting a cock- J Varies Jarvis, nil of whom are under 
fight on his premises, and the case will be rreat'
h<-ard at the p--lije court in a day or so. At the civil assiz3s Saturday in the
The others will be summoned for taking nit of Cotter v. Jar dine a verdict by con- 
part in a cock fight. I s ut for $300 was entered for plain-

* I tf. The non-jury cases of Priestman v.
I J mes, Cameron v. Martin, and McLean 

v. Shields were adjourned till the spring 
tsizea.

JL CHARMING WIDOW SR y 
LET INTO HIS BA<

BAW8 CHICAGO KEsTACHA*I,

146} King Street Westx 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
A first-class Meal for 25q. Meals at all 

hours. Good accommodation 
for travelers.

_ ¥
f1

> The Wound Not Nfmmrily ! 
Rtory of the Occurrence 
the Injured Man—Ktttieenc 

. sallaiei.

t
The Most Reliable Brands 

in the Market.
216

r.KBY's RKgrei’KtNI,
II KING STREET WEST.

New York, Feb. 2 —At { 
this afternoon, a» O’Donovan 
passing in front of the StewaiManufactured Only Dy on the corner of Broadway an 
street, he was approached by e 
young lady, dressed in plain cl 
wore spectacles, and had the 
of an- intellectual looking schc 
She drew a five bai relied rei 
her drees pocket, and levelling 
fired one shot Rossa threw 
above hie bead and cried “I’m 
tHKTTell heavily to the tide 
woman fired the remaining bul 
pistol at the prostrate 
and unconcernedly walked' 

X the smoking revolver in 
She

S. DAVIS & SONSGeneral Notes
The seftan of Turkey has purchased a 

bicycle for his own use.
A Chippewa Indian boy 12 years old it 

a* fancy roller skater at Chicago.
F. Gebbard’s racing colors, pink with 

gold spots, appear in thé English Calendar.
Norcmao has walked 3876 miles in 76 

days and has 24 days to travel and 1204 
milts to go.

Trotting is becoming popular in Russia, 
where a Russian horse recent trotted a 
mile in 2 24.

The grand jury of Harrisburg, Pa., have 
made a presentment declaring roller skat
ing rinks a nuisance.

The great annual race on the Thames, 
England, between the eights of Oxford- 
and Cambridge, will take place this season 
on March 28.

MONTTKll AL.
Toronto tiranch, 84 Church 8t.

lit nil ALL’» KKMAlKlW I.

,, t, , , . , „ j | Mrs. Marehall (of the Wiman Baths Re-
J bç Odiitfcllowfl Relief f-ooiety for Canada 1 freshment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and 

du> it g the ypar paid five death cl»i I Dining Room, 62 King street east, for ladies 
amounting to $10 500. The association has and gentleman, where she is prepared to give 
07110 . . . . - .. full dinners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at all2703 members ; toe permanent funds 1 houra on the Eurooean plan. Tda and coff.-e 
amount to about $8000. always ready. Guests promptly attended

A brutal ease of assault is reported at I *?:_________________ ,
Cornivall. Fred. Cheney, Henry Hyland I ILl"AKKEr HOTEL,
and James Craig went to the house of a __
Mr. Driglo and while one of the party kept COR. JARVIS AND FUBNT STREETS, 
him quiet the two others dragged his wife I „ , —;—- , ,, „
into a lane and cruelly abused her Cneuey ga^sXtont W of toe d^Uy. DtouJr 
was subs- quently captured and has been | 24a Five tickets for $1.00. 
committed for trial.

Patrick Sullivan r f Linsdownc, near . _______ ----- ■ ■____ _—Ottawa on t'-’e ft T R was wrlkinv I YSTKR9—CHARLIE FYLES (LATEUttawa on l .e U !.. K , was, Wliking o{ the Hub) begs to notify bis many
along the trick a few days ago facutg a I friends that he has rented the lunch counter
furious storm. He did rot hear the ap- I !■« the well known Klliott House. Church
proach of a snow plough behind him, nor I street, where he will be happy to meet his thosn on the engine did not see him.’ He flîScl^o^M

was thrown as high as the top of the tele I bulk or rfhell. Give him a trial. 34
graph poles and killed. ^ I pv'CONNOH HOLME,
.. Jh®.reta" eî°®;icnt 7“ f.or thebe- U M FRONTSTREET EAST,I 
lief that Brockviile will soon have two I y "
mom railroads, the BrookviVc, Westpott I OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, 
and Sault Ste. Mario, ami a short line to R. H. REID, Proprietor
Os-.awa in opposition to the Canadian Pa- I Best Brands of Tr:sh and Scotch Whisky,
cific. The latter will likely b * constructed I Baas Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Kvery-
and operated by the Grand Trunk, which thing flrst-claas.______ ______________ 240
has no connection with the capital exj | 41'tottoil HOCrE,

• cept by the Canada Atlantic at Cotean. | ” .
1*7 and 199 King street east

Importer of Dunville's Irish wh'sky and 
Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

ward
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OTICE lO CONTBiCTOES.Npolice court McDonald's Uwy 

a jury. McDonald wmked at the cocetable, 
atid in five minut a six loafers, who had 
coma from tho sal ;ou, wore 6worn in ae 
jura»e. The verdict wap, of course, * not 
guilry.’ The reportf-r interviewed the 
justice! acd was Inf rmtd that whenever a 
gambirr' or profes.ional thief got into 
trouble ho sent for McD-mald before he 
Rent for & lawyer. Is would bo impossible 
to toll how many times a year McDonald 
went security for criminals in tho justice 
court*, as in most inetarcea no record was 
kept of them. A° he was understood to be 
worth at least $250.000, his bond 
accepted not only in the justice courts, bht 
ill t e State and Federal courts as well.

“McDonald is a silent parkier in many 
gambling houses besides the one over his 
sJoon, ana a'so in many taloona and other 
enterprises. His liability on bonds and 
recognizances ic at all times enormous, and 
iMs doubtful if he himself can tell the ex
act amount.

“JThrt reporter arked a justice how Mc
Donald whs reimbursed for thtse friendly 
effioen. The justice said that there were 
ether ways besides direct payment in cash 
by which the bondsman could be reim
bursed., Suppose, by way of illustration, 
that McDonald had bee >me security for 
1000 men during the last few years. Mc
Donald in this way puts thousands of men 
under obligations to him, and they can 
be relied upon to do any work that he 
may suggest. E*cti of these men 
has a few-' relatives or pals whom 
he can control, and in this way Mike Mc- 
D maid becomes a balance of power in 
elections. There are hundreds of criminals 
also, who do not know what day they 
may need M< Donald's asMstnnce, and who 
ire »t all times ready to do his bidding as 
a precautionary measure. Many members 
of the city council ov. e their positions to 
him, and it would be the mont natural 
thing in the world that th<y itnould uc 
knowledge their obligations in a substan
tial way when occasion requires. Even 
wputable citizens desiring municipal legis
lation for the public good frequently, as I 
h wo reason to hdi^ve, havo found that 
the only sure road to success r^ef through 
“ the store,” as McDonald’s saloon is 
exiled, and have accept :d the inevitable,'*

J manThomas Sealed Separate Tenders (including plans 
and specifications), addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed “Tender for hot 
h»»'ting appar tus, OSinyston. Ont., Post 
Office, will be received at this office until was followed t>y 

' crowd while a still larger mob i 
j the wounded dynamiter.

City Marshal James Mc Au 
absence of a policeman, arr 
woman. She was conducted 
sixth precinct station > house j 
ball. Her imperturable gravi» 
ness of jdemcanor ware remarkab 
arraigned at the sergeant’s desi 
handed the revolver, a small oj 
shooter, to the sergeant and saj 
the womaa brandishing the Wea 
street. A citizen who entered 
station with the prisoner said,sh 
shot a man on Chambers street.

“Do you know the man ? ’ aske 
Cas«, turning to the womah.

“Yes; I shot O’D^novan Ri 
the prisoner, with a slight Eng-lii 

t She looked very demure, and 
sne stood at the bar, and betri1 
cite ment whatever. She gave hi 
Yesjet Dudley, and said she waa, 
of Eagland and a hospital nursi 
nation. She described herself a 
24 years of age, but she does not] 
be over 18. A number of quea 
put to her while in the police e; 
slfe preserved a dignifi, d sRe 

The worn n was locked 
all reporters were denied* adr 
the present. She did not appoa.

. She answered all questi 
erately and lyith some degree o 
She declines to divulge the caui 
shooting, but it is presumed to 
curved through Rosa’s dynamite 

«As soon as the woman cea 
R -sia got upon his feet with the 
or a bystander and started bac 
office. He was prevailed upon 
Gu«£tuber* street hospital iustc 
Walked h 1 the way, nearly a qua 
mile. There it was found that 
bullet had pierced his body. J 
his hack tiiootly below the left 
blade. The physician at once 
p-obe fur the ball; The wound ii 
■idered danqerou..

Wnen P.t Joyce in-Rpaea’e o 
notified ot the ehooting tie was s 
ai hi« chief had left the office 
minutes bef >re. He at ome luOki 
offire and went to the hospital.
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Plans and specifications can be seen at the 

De>»irtment of Public Works. Ottaw*. and at 
the office of Messrs. P .Wf r & Son. Art hitevta, 
Kingston, on and after WEDNESDAY, 23th 
instant , , ,

P rsons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed f rin-» supplied and signea with their 
actusl sicnatures.

h ach tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bunk cheque, made payable to the 
o dor of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, - qüaltoJivs. per cent, of the aim unt 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if tho 
purty decline to enter into a contract when 
called on t > do so. or if he fail to complete 
the w rk contracted f.«r. If the tender be 
not. accepted tt e cheque will bo returned.

'I’hti Depar ment will not be bound to ac
cept. the lowe'-t or any tender.

By order,

A COCKING MAIN SPOILED.

W. G. George, the English amateur ran, 
ner, will sail for hie future home in Aus
tralia with $20,000 in hie pocket, given by 
his admirers in the shape of a testimonial.

A large movable mirrof is suspended in 
the rowing room of tho Harvard university 
crew. Each oarsman is thereby enabled to 
tee for himself the faults pointed out by 
the coach.

A ten mile skating match for the amateur 
championship of America was won S ttur 
day afternoon by Q. D. Phillips of the New 
York Athletic club. His time was 43 
mfixates, 18 3-5 seconds.

Mr. August Belmont has nominated his 
imported colt by Hampton in the princi
pal two-year-old events at Sheepshead bay 
this year. The maroon and red colors will 
be welcomed back to the turf.

The owner of Harry Wilkes proposes 
that a sweepstakes race at $1000 each be 
arranged between hie horse, Maxy Oqbh 
and Phallas, the event to take place dur
ing the grand circuit meetings.

It is believed that Phallas will beat 2.12 
next season, and it is probable that there 
will be an early race between him and 
Maxey Cobb Phallas’ record is 2.13j, 
Maxeÿ Cobb’s hltf a second better.

The ice skating records established at 
Van Cirtland lake, Westchester county, 
Jan. 17, are: 200 yds . lDjjsec. ; 220 yds , 
24J sec.; 300 yds., 29jj soo., hy George 
Phillip», N Y.A C.) 440 yds., 41 see,, by 
C. Piaff, jr.

Maud 8. is to be harnessed for moderate 
exercise next week. Bair says " that she 
has not a pimple on her, and is perfectly 
•odnd in limbs and feet. Moreover, she in 
more supple now than he ever saw her 
before in his life.”

M. K. Kittleman, who has arrived in San 
Francisco, has been challenged by Harry 
Tajylor to run fifty or sixty yards for from 
SIOOO to $5000, either in Sacramento or S in 
Francisco Taylor,1 who is stopping in the 
fotmer city, has never been beaten in a 
fifty-yard race.

The Stookbridge cup won by Iroquois 
;s held in the New York custom hon»e the 
same as the Ascot cup won by Foxhall 
was. Mr. Lorillard has made a protest 
rgainst paying duty on the identical 
grounds put forward by Mr. Keene, 
namely that the cap is a tr -pliy olid should 
he passed duty free.

Harry B. Genet of New York city writes 
from Indian River, under date of Jan, 25, 
‘‘ Allow me to contribute a little newa to 
your sporting column. Érucat F. Thomas 
of Hoboken and Barry Gladston of London 
Eng.i made the largest game bag on record 
in three davs’ shooting, consisting of 5 
rlfer, 1 bear, 3 alligators, 1 wild cat, 287 
ducks, 67snipe, 42 coots acd 56 pounds of 
filh.

*
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

-e
Vital statistics last week : births 64,

was
A band is to be added to the school of

The bachelors of Wood bridge have

A. OOBEIL,
Secretary.!} . J

-
Thunks.

—Thank| to The World for sending me 
up to 205 Queen Street west to have my 
watch fixed. I have been hawking it from
dollar after0Pdo,'nar0 andverset I R°fSFn~ tofc requiring" bo™or 
dollar after dollar and it has never kept I the winter at the Rossln House; engagement
good time until I took it to Doherty s. boo-t now open. MARK H. IRISH. Pro
Since then it» has proved itself a good old I prietor.______________ ;______________
watch and gives mo every satisfaction. 136 1

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. 21th January, 11-85.f

JAMES NEALUN. Manager. 246 ^«TIIC TO THE « KEDITOB8 OF

TÏTOMAS R. GIBSQN, DECEASED.
Pursuint to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 

chap. 107 nnd the acts amending Fame, the 
entditnis of Thomas R. Gibson (who desig
nated himsvlf as Thomas Gihsoi») lst-t of the 
Oity of Toronto, n the County of York, hotel 
keep* r. who died on or about the 24th day of 
December, .^.D. 1834, are hereby required to 
tend by ro?t prepaid to* Messrs. Morris & 
ivicNab, No 15 Building and.lxwn Chambers, 
Toronto Ftreet. Toronto, holicitors for the ad- 
mini.-t’atriv of the estate, on q. before the28ih 
day of February, >vD. 183'. th**ir chiistian 
an » sur natives, nd full particulars of their 
claims, wiih.a statement of the securities (if 
h4i> ) held by them. And notice is hereby given 
that toe said \dminis»ratrix will after the 
Haiti 28» h day of February. A D 188.% proceed 
to administer the said e-.tate and distribute 
the name «mon the persons entitled thereto, 
having re7ar' only to tho < laims of which she 
hall then have notice, and that she vfill not 

he held liable pon any claim w hich shall be 
sent V1 after tha date.

-2nd of January, A.Dj 1885. 
MORRIS & McNaB. 

Solicitors for the Adminis*ratrix.

rp«K Chilli HOT EL*
•\ 416 Yonge street,
V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

—The reason way •utoneauh Washing I 
Compound” should be used in preference I «
to all other washing preparations. First, chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment
It is perfectly harmless. Sdcoud, It eaves I rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands o' 
more th an half the labor. Third, It la the liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard
shoapvst in the market. \Manv mere an^pooHablee._______i__----------- ------22_
could be given but this should bo suffi- I flYHE C%IÏEKII».»i 
dent. For sale by all grocers, Lowden ' 
t do,. Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

sane

WIXE VAULTS 

AND. LEADER RESTAURANT, Il r
Corner Leader Lano and King street, 

____________ H. K. HUGHES.____
TIT ELLINGTON HOTKiu, lUiil VU1 B 
V V and Wellington.streets ; thoroughly re

novated and ro-fum-shed throughout. Th* 
oest one dollar per day hotel In the J J.i * vnv.'lf'»*: n-ov.-lev-t

\ TORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
A’JL strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

ONJLT TWENTY CENTS. • 135
Dated theAn Interesting Suit for Damages at the 

Civil Ag.izei.
William Losso is the name of a young I See the elegant i»l<Se flonttllng 

man who in March last obtained a suit of SU broidery Worth*’50 cents t®r
1 5 S cents at the Bon Marche.

mikj 'K m w.
THE SKIKTVHtHEK,

he moat en viable reputation of any shirt 
maker In Canada. ROSc IN HOUSÿ BLOCK, 
Vo-V fit.. Toronto

WANTED 500 V A
clothes from James Sinolair, Yonge street.
He failed to pay for thorn and Mr. Sinclair 
had him arrested fut obtaining goods under 
false pretences He put in tw, nty-two ..irDival have been badly bled by the Ca- 

. d.i‘. T ’n Jill waiting his trial at the summer 1 
h- J7 in .Tun" !aet, when he Was acquitted.

• i action against Sinclair 
c’ in. S200 )^images for false arrest.
Ine wij ». Saturday before Justice 
Rose and a jury when instead of $2000,
Loaso^WtH awarded twenty cents damages.

SVKCXJBIV A V >. A V ? eh.
TTILÈG » NT11 A SQr ER À î) È~C ST U M F S 
Ki for hire. Hundreds to choose from at 
MaDAME RUNSFORD’S costu e depot..

Mr Last Year's Complulats Re-Echoed.
Visitors from the States to the Montreal

poison In (he Rites men Ini Cup.
From the London Times, Jan. 15.

The Sicilian j mrnftla report the conclu 
•;;on of a rem *rkable trial last week in

Watches and Clocks to Repair.
Lowest Prices and b.est work In the. Cit/.16:6248 Church street,__________

I NTINDLINGTwOOH—READY FOR THF.
_iV stove-only 20c. per ha rel. ded» «red 

1 »ree; nioe and dry. WILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide 
street east. tf

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.
I ndians, “ Thousands of dollars,” says a 
. lontreal correspouUent, “are being ppmt 
y the Americans, who, in many instances, 
ame but ill prepared to withstand the 

^verity of our winter, and have since their 
rrival invested heavily in seal and other 
x pensive furs. The game of grab is also 
•ting resorted to rather freely, not only by 

vndesmen and sjgighmen, but also by 
p'oprietors of respectable hotels, who have 

een guilty in one or two instances of dis* 
raceful attempts at extortion.”

IWALL Sz. CO, iiossa Slakes
New York, Feb. 2 —The foilov 

mortem statement was made by O 
Rasa to-ni ht at the hoe pit j 
Coroner Kennedy: “On Saturday, 
about 4 p m., I received a lett 
office, No. 12 Chambers stret 
message was in writing, ar.4 wàâ 
by a messenger boy. The note st 
a lady wished to see me, that 
interested in the Irish cau*e, am 
to assist it. She did. not care to 
Office and remain Waiting there 
came. She would only ask for ten 
time. The boy fold me the ! 
at the telegraph < ffice in the 
building, corner of Broadway at 
bers street. I wént with him 
her I told#her it would'be well 
eonse hotel, as the telegrapr erffij 
pl>*ce to talk in. We came out a 
to Sweeny’s hotel. We went 
ladies’ parlor, and she said she \ 
able to give considerable rfioney if 
good was done She theif said 
call Monday, Feb. 2, at 4.o’clock 
she Rent auottv-r message to my <
I went to the telegraph offi ie and 

i met the lady. She showed me 
which I was to sign. She then s 
that we

MoNfrouD'é nu*Ei;w. 
To-day and

Family gFverv day This 
MatineeBWeek the Orig- 

every ■inai 
Afternoon ai ■ M U LDOON *8 

2.30.
Ladies

Catania. Two years have elapsed since a 
greswt crime was committed at Corlenti. A 
priest named Failla, on clearing -out the 
pyx and consuming every particle, tasted 
something bitter. 0.1 the termination of 
the mass he was attacked by* severe pains 
in t.fce bowels, and died in a few minutes in 
the sacristy. A poat-mortem examination 
proved the unfortunate priest had been 
poisoned with strychnine, and, on examin
ing the pyx minutely, some particles of 

* strychnine were discovered.

nn Ante-Slatei 22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 1020 QUEEN 
bTREEl WEST.

83T Clocks, etc., called for upon receipt of 
address. ~ ’ 36_

Every Night 
«t 8. Ao- 

mission JOo. 
Dress Circle

i BUSINESS CARDS
20o i \iaclarkn. Macdonald, STkhpiti 

300
Orchestra aid, W. M. Merritt, G. Fi hhepley, J. L. 

Chairs Geddes, W. E Middleton. . Union Loan Build
ings, and 30 Toronto street.
i,t»)W A'i>BKOTHrt;i^, rudTAH'E AN 1 
iTlFinancfal Agente, 4, Ki?ig street East 
Properties sold on com*i&;-,ton; Estâtes msn 
sgen; money fo loan, etr, - , 1

PICNIC. 
Precisely as Pre

sented in 
New York T 

For J 
— 300 Nights.

Go Where the Crowd Goes.

ttEA L ESTA TE.
A job lot of ueudle-workcd 

slipp r Da ferns, only 25 cents 
pi‘r i>alr.
Bon Marche.

Admitted 
to Dress 

Circle Chairs 
For 10c

J. F. A. McKEOWN,theL
now <i pencil z,t the KGAL ESTATE, 1.0 SIS AND IN-TKAX B 

BKOKEK,
UkION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,

iitiOKA AAA TG LOAN AT 6 PER 
•s)4ul/jvUU cent, on good farm, town
anÜ village property.

50c.

KaND OCEiiA Hllfili
O.B. SHEPPARD, Manager.
A WHIRLWIND OF FUN.

3 Three nlrhta and matinee commencing 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY S,

M. H. H VNLF.Y’d COMPANY, 
presentiug Edward Harrigan’s great success,

DANS TRIBULATIONS,

Death wf nu Lx-VoronIn Policeman.
Samuel Campbell of the Union house re

ceived a tel-grain from Peterboro Saturday 
n’ght informing him of the death of Charles 

-Foilis. D i-easad was a member of the 
Toronto police force, from 1859 to 1862. and 
was considered "the strongest man of his 
day on the force, being a terror to the 
rowdy element He war af e-wards Grand 
Tru: k policeman at Union italien for 
many ye-ne. Mr Fo bs was detailed as 
epe-.al policeman,to gua-d the a P, inee of 
Wales during his visit to Canada in I860. 
Mr. Campbell and other friends leave to
day to attend the funefal at Millbrook.

Evolution vernn. Creation.
The platform of Ajb»rt hall 

pied last evening by J. Ick Eyans, His 
subject" was Evolution versus Creation. 
Ma y of the orthodox clergy adhere to 
evolution,,among many,others Prebend
ary Luney of Exi t»r ca’hcdrn.l. Evolution 

taught by.S3 Augus ine and other of 
the ancient fathers < f the Christian church. 
Many thou- lude of scientific facts verify 
evolution which is a scien.ific theory based 
on a countless number of analysable demon
strable positive facts • Tne hypothesis of 

,« creation rocoguiz a the fact that creation 
*ta k place according to the order of 

. "lut ion.

(tA Machine Agent on Bli Muscle.
John T. Whatmough called Saturday 

evening on Wm.Thwaitce,shoemaker,at 95 
Markham street, for money due on a aew- 
ag machine, Whatmough was drunk and 
Made himself so disagreeable that the 
aoney was refused. H-i then insisted on 
ikiDg a pair of boots in payment, but 

'•1rs Tnwaitea objected, when upon the gen- 
itmanly agent struck her. Thwaitee came 

■ his wife’s rescue and a lively time en- 
led*. Nobody was much hurt but some 
'flips were broken and five gallon»of ’coal 
il spilled, Whatmough’s clothing being 

•t- itnrated therewith. The affair resulted in 
»s arrest on a charge of assauLiqg Mrs^ 

T tt wait es.

Suspicion fell upon a canon of the church, 
Gaetano Limoli, who cheri-hed a great 
hatred againbt the deceased-^ feeling 
whtoh had recently been much increastc, 

. r>y a .ome promotion awarded to him by the 
arch bishop of Syracuse, Limoli had a 
brother who was a druggist, by whom the 
sho|> was often left to the care of tho canon, 
frho had thus the means of buppl>ing him- 
belf with poison.

Limoli was arrested acd consigned to the 
prison of Syracuse, where he remained for 

Last week ‘ the ca e was

346________w nr an (Hal. ______
\fUNF-Y TO LOAN ON FARM ,xNU utT>n * XxJB-X ,

LATE OF ’
HcCAlJL & ( VHiy. 

Rr-AL ESTATE BR K^.
I>uncan C. Ross has csist aside his re 

oently formed intention to oenefit his fel 
lowman and has resolved to continue doioe 
them as much bodily harm as possible. He 
has challenged any man in the world at 
itiixed wrestling and general athletics or to 

mounted sword contest, posting at the 
tim: time a forfeit of $250 The man’s 
studious piety idea was evidently only a 
Hew Year’s resolution.

The American Canoeist shows that the 
chtdoor sport which it advocate.» is taking 
itrong hold in quarters adapted to the 
sport, notably New York, Rochester, Buf
falo, Canada, inneapolis, Oshkosh, Hart
ford, Springfield and other eastern towns. 
—New York Sun. Canada nnd “other 
eastern towns” coming from eo strict a 
grammarian as our contemporary is abso
lutely rich.

Charles Rowell writes that as Little wood 
has challenged him for another twelve-hour- 
;i| day race he cannot leave England just 

j ilow without creating the imprest-ion that he 
Muldeon’» Plcalr. I ,« afraid to meet his late antagonist. He

Mac and Mu; will hold th|e hoards this ; will stop in London and try conclusions, 
eek at Montfiwd’s museum. The piece \ vith Littlewood and all comers, at the 

will be produerd by Yank Newell’s com- >qu»r.iumLin <>f April. Then he will
ly company. Ihere is no need to en- Iije his thoughts to the pedestrian» on this 

imge upon its comicalities. These are 'de cf the water. He and Little wood will 
veil known to all theatre goers and as !*T°,h*b'y cnn}e °vetr » go-as-you-please 

welcome as the flowers of May. If you 4 142 hours in the fall, 
want to laugh go to the picnic. Perform- The Briggs pigeon tournament was con- 
i.nces every afternoon and night. ■ inued on Friday last. A snowbird sweep.

takes, 10 birds each, at 18 yards, resulted 
t he balance of Olir iron ense ; 1 Geo. Moffatt getting first prize with a 

btoifk 0< Winter mantles offering straight ten and a straight three, G Regers, 
■wteai «Hess of cost. Farley & Co-, who took second prize, tying him in first 
tt II Marche, 7 aildy Bing Street : istancc. Bethel was third with 9. and

I reo. Briggs fourth. The team shoot for 
re members from any organized club 

i brought out four teams from the Toronto 
Mr, J. D. Miller, one of tho managers of Dun club ’(one called the Owls), one each 

the National telephone company writes to : -om'Dunnville and London. Nes. one a-*d 
t ,e Aberdeen Herald as follows : » Sir,- I «reeteams of the Toronto club : led at 40, 
... „ • he 0 vis coming thud with 39 and the
With reference to the leader in your paper :)„nnville fourth with 38 The terms were 
'i;1 the.American article of • IMm.ge^n |Q birds each. 21 yards rise.
lap, it onght to be made known to yuur !__________________———
v ‘aders that all that is hoped for iu the 
connection of the Brooklyn tabernacle gith i 
the telephone exchange there has already i 
taken place, with brilliant euccees, in this j , :®rl Granville has re j ruled Fehrni Pasha’s 
ourtry. On this company's system, ; imposais relative to Egyptian affaira and 

churches iii Birmingham and Bradford ! hat the p,orte has sent fresh instructions to 
have been m connection with the exchanges i Irhe latter.
:.i these towns fur two years now. The 
hr-, connection of a chnroh with a tele-

V street eV-V
1>R1VATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, Tv 
L lend on bcstcky^jiroiierty in large sune.
Ruttdtnffa.

Loans negotiated. Estates managed. Rents
collected,
^^of.Vr/dVAe. } TORONTO. .

246which enjoyed a run of Mx months at Harrl- 
sran ft Hart's Theatre, New York.

All the original scenery.
All the original catchy soncs :

Little Side Door, H^llo! Babby, . _________..... -----
Lnvers as Long as the World Goes Round, I A'l EÔRGE THOMAS, ISSUER. OF MaR- 

Mountain Dew. Com:ng Home from Meeting. | qjr RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street 
Box: plan now open.
Friday evening. Saturday matinee and Sat- 

evoniptr—Frank Gerard s -Comedy Company
In ”A CoidPayWhcn Wc Get Lsjt/;---------- . afr9et;home iss Carlton street.____________

. TJSIVBUSIIY <»F TOReNTO. * vjr d. MARa, iSSUKH OF MARKiAGF
------ - vl.e licenses and marriage certifieat#v.

A Meeting of Convocation will be held at office—Ground floor. York Chambers. No. 6 
the Canadian Institute, Richmond street | Toronto «5trw*t *iror*
west. Toronto, on Friday, the sixth day ot 
February insf.. at 8 p.m., when matters ot
importance will be brought up for discussion. | EDUCATIONAL.

By order of the Eriji-ve Committee, (fîtWN Q-TTH K
w . rilzvilL KA iA#, M.A., | chance or neglected to receive a popular

rr , n 7 T? U <y rao-f ^onvocatio°- education: reading, writing, spelling, arith- 
Torontot 2nd February, 188o. 13^ j metlc, grammar and a general posti

taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap 
ply at 183 Chur on street. Toronto. 36

MARRI 4 GE LI CENSES. _ DIIEY.___________
ZX iKtlLLK DAIIIY.

4811 YONGE STREET,
Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. PnhpRTKTOR. 246

o wo years, 
brought before the Cimera di Cosiglio 
(equivalent to our grand jury) of the court 
•if appeal of Catania, when it was decided 
that for want of proof there was no ground 
for penal proceedings against the canon 
“Meantime, it is beyond doubt,” says the 
Roma, “that the p, iest Faiiia died of 
poison mixed with the particles repreaent- 
ng-the body and blood of Our Lord Jesus 

Christ,"

cast._____________________ a________,_____
Al SO. EAK1N, ISSURERBFMARPriAGa 
* T Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaidewas occu-

Thv Grand this Week.
D.n’s Tribulations will be the attraction 

-fonday, Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Vedueedav matinee. The piece is full of 

Edward Harrigan’s Irishisms and will 
• e produced by M. W. Hanley’s company, 
i Ihristty’s amateur minstrels givo a per- 

irmance Thursday night, and the remain- 
>r of the week will be filled by a farcical 
■medy entitled A Cold Day when We 

i let Left.

*» go to some other plat 
walked down Co ambers t Lreet 
Broadway, when the woman t tep 
Sud fired two or three shots at r 
of the balls entered my hack J 
O’Donovam Rossa ” V

Ï

xmox.xsa

CHEDDAR CHEESE,The Trial ot time. Oovls-Hagues.
From the London H'orld.

The trial of Mme. Hugues was about as 
: olemn and dignified an affair as the first 
performance of a sensational melodrama at 
the Boulevard theatre ; nay, it was Wen 
less dignified, inasmuch as at the theatre 
the entr’actes nave the theatre floor from 
certain accidente which were only too fre
quent during the terribly long session of 
Thursday. Nevef before had such a scan
dalous scone been witnessed in a French

At the Hospital.
Nsw York, Feb. 2.—Rossa w 

on a cot in the same ward w 
Fntlan, who was stabbed in Rosi 

three weeks ago. An examinai! J 
wound showed that the ballet M 
trated his back about half an iu 
the left shoulder blade. The bal 
upward and inward toward thl 
columo, but did not touch the u 
The bullet is evidently lodged] 
muscles of the back, and beyond t] 
shock Roesa has suffered little. J 
feared the missile bad penetrated 
but as the wounded man has exp] 
no blood this was afterward pr] 
impossible. Had tne spinal cold 
injured there would be signs of d 
but none have appeared The] 
probed unsuccessfully for thé bulla 
concluded that no large blood, ves 
been injured, and, as Rossa is a 
muscular man of robust constitute 
was no danger to be apprehend 
doctors will probe again for tbe | 
morrow moruiogi Some time a 
admission to the hospital Rossis 
moved to another warm At about] 
he said he thought bis coiiditioj 
rioua enough to warrant his uJ 
ante mortem statement, and the] 
was sent for. ^

At 8 30 the wounded man wa] 
eaaiiy, and «aid he was hopeful J 
through all right. , 1

Captain Phelan, who Is atiH gul 
a policeman, when informed cl th J 
lars of-the shooting, smiled grimlJ 
fused to say anythin? on the subjej 
office of the hospital wus visited bl 
) urn her of Roma’s friends. All | 
were determined looking chaps, a| 
gathered in groups of twos and thJ 
disuosaed toe attvnfptcd aseaeeinl 
ominou r whispers. . ]
-, Algernon S Sullivan, publie adn 
w, ha-1 heard the news and drop] 

» if the stur.v was tr u * He w»J 
Hotted to see Rues», W, J. Burkl

ng up

English Stilton Cheese,

1 English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,
>

Parmesan Cheese,
MUTTQN PIES, >

MEDIC A I CARD».evo- FOR NOON LUNCHES, At

S TVX X T
VxR. Ê. tTaDÂMS, 258 KING STitKEf 

J west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
nnd bowels. Dyspepsia, cotetipation, fistula, 
fissure; piles cured without pain or rest from 
business; consultation t ee. Office open 9 to 5

Gorgonzola Cheese,Cote the great stocking sale 
nt ihe Bon Üarche for special 
bargain'.

Gruyere Cheese,Steam Bakery. Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide 
streets and 51 King street west

Fresh Cream Cheese,
HORSES WANTED.

HELP. WANTED._____ I "«TaOTEB"^"2^ 76~8o9d
Thieve» and iagrante Jailed.

At the police court Saturday Walter 
Chick was .sentenced to three months in 
the Central prison for stealing a h^d 
.eh ign Hugh D -ran and John Sheehan, 
Vvigciiut^j 'tK)t three and two months respac 
tiveiv. Jni*n Burns, whoj ci-nfesseti to 

Itog 18 pekiiH of 1 loots from the 
Tui itfi5, VriIiA Co., was sentenced to 
fiî teéh mo' ioê in ti lb Central John Lodge, 

- charged with. stuViing a couple of pine 
bo trds, was handtd over to the custody of 
his pv-renTs.

Dutch Pineapple Cheese,

Edam Cheese,
Parson’s Stilton Cheese,

Ressor’s Canadian Stilton CheeseThe room was invadedcourt of jus tier
by a regu'ar mob of Ruffi ins, intermingled 
with yeilow heired cocottea and rastaoou- 
hres, who had bought from doorkeepers the 
privilege of occupying the seats reserved 
tor the jury, the b^r aud the press.» Even 
the witness box was occupied by speefca-
ors, and the judge pre.ided in the atti- -|-,0R SXLK INr paRKDALE-LOT, SUIT- i CLOTHING

tads or one IU during from coho, ffir the f ABLE for a gentleman's residence, on--------

EwSvSSS fijltus, eghie t co„
converted into a theatre, and the culprit ; » alsTa
and the wivnesaes were treated as actore; new Domes!ic manufacturing Hewing machine 
nor were they unequal to the situation, at T. Flti.iER’ti, Ô39 Yonge street
Mme. Huques, in the first place, kept up “------
her role of tne remorseieea Roman matron, !
honored «.‘vTbre JZTtrie’Xhta,; I TVANTED-THE THREE GNETLEM EN 
honor, and never b.trying t e slightest , \\ ti)at Baw the lame ge
womanly feeling. M. Anatole de la walking stick retire from the 
Forge, a depui v, dec “.red that he had suong’s saloon, corner of King and Sinx-oe
kn”w'‘ M-ne. Hughe, lor twelve years, Senary.'^“s.-XÆaSd^, to «î*Adrii'de
and thiit jie honored her all tne more street.; all expenses for trouble and time paid
eiuee she had killed Morin.” Tbe fact ijr for.
that all tne parties coiioeined, from Mme. . iaYKIoO'A tiRIi,ND WHO V/.\Wld 
Hague» down, wore actuated by the desire Jl to get lute a ,;ctd-uaytag Unain'-s,,, or

',o r?u': *onifettaf vrA:tr • w-a *.plaase aitoni hmeut of .he audience, to -oar-bar». eto., r -U flwu • .1» av easy way to next, wfil be the 1 st day for presenting 
mu a Hugh or excite a thrill of emotion, ma. e menu; : e /or/bocy utlafisd: no turn Reports of Con-uilttees refatiTe to Private

bug! lu KendUtiB ; write for rartbmlars, en- Bus.
do^n th ere °t«V.n In ïl- 1 CHARLES T. GILLMOR
doSvD thire is no exssse 1er snoring In nre-'b J«.uee U., t, Importer of choice teas nn : | Oierk of the LeglaUuve Assembl
etinreti, ooffbee. *1 Tenee street. Toronto. Out Id) gta Bsssssbsr. IMA IBM

ROOMS AND BOARD | DENTAL CARDS
17URST-CLASS BOARD AT *2.75 PKR tTÎ {r^GTtAHrS7Trri')7^^Ûtt(ÏKON-v 
JT week. 207 Church N. 6-23456 | §, • Denti»t, 944 Queen street west. Over

13years* experience. datisfHCtionguaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

Canadian an 1 Am.rican Factory Cheese.
Bted BLui C of

able A Fall Supply of the above in 
Stork.

NOR SALK A
Sermons by Téléphoné.

I
Turfmen In < ourt.

t Loudon v. Smith will be called in they 
o-riz'3 today. Pilintiff invested $2200 

- in the. Alexandir stable, which owned 
Lloyd Daly and S^aipi-r, both of whom 
wen- killed on the tr iclt last year. He now 
Ecer-srioracoyi'-ttiia aiiiount from defendant. 
Mr. Smith claims, however, that Mr. 
London bought the hors-e and that he 
m- rely he 1 them as security for money 
advanced.

7 Kin si Street West. 26 tlARTICLES WANTED. 
^ngTAOTElTTOTtlRCHASE OLD 81L- VV VÈRWARK. Address K. S., World

A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
JnL Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent 

Cures Bronchitis. Consumption, Asthma1 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat. Paralysis, 
Neuralg a, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All'Chronic Dis
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
73 King 8L West

: Turkish empesais Rrjrrlrd.
CoNeTASTiNOPLB, Fob. 1.—It is stated fPVUSONAL j^onvB.

MONDAY, THE NINTH DAîj OF FEB
RUARY NEXT,

will be the last day for receiving Petitions for 
Private BiIIb.

ntleman w.th 
bur of Arm-

216An* leu iff and Arte^Ansoclafton.
'ine f.-t ;.ug gentlemen havç b n . -cne Mtcbahg» m this c nut v -was that ,1 Hamilton, Feb. t.-S»tordgw night a 

elected me ir e-s of tnue<ju-;Cjl : No 1 dî-s- -f tnv Oe^rg . quart; congrr. 2 t>>nal oHuroh 1- t , ,trict—D MvKtnnon, 8«tb ïmeb, N. * .•: Orsei.ock, which I om'mLed up M far hodT°f hfveen-riarnmrs went out tn the 
— 1 a Morgan, M, tcaifet No. 3—Jtshua , back as Jure 1882, ever Muce when err- 
Leage, Gaimrn que. . : -i «1 and th^ tntire srrvÿies hare ecn-

-------—--------------- !--------- : : -V lied to be "served hot’ each Sunday tea
A UP at slaughter in dress silks umber ■ f private rosi « -eve in Greroock,

1(4 HOW : oing OU Ri Ihw B<>ï* ’.lid At tho same time several in Glasgow—
V AFC UP a dietauos'of ors." twenty-two miles.”

Tbe Hammea Tellgaie. Monday, the sixteenth day of February next, 
will be tne last day for introducing Private 
Buis to tbe House. MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,

:• obnoxious Yoik street toiigr.t, and rippnd 
down and also a aertei wo d are'i which 

covered the approach to it, .The mob were 
really worked -y, and it seems as though 
be plains faimers are b -and to have the 

gate removed by fair menue or foul.

WitU ilardweori frames tilted 
up<or batbivotaiidtoaud power.
tilieap.
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